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It won't last

Sen. Tapscott favors
mariiuana legalization

You say you're still recovering from
thia weekend's sunburn. You say no-

, boy's got any tanning butter, SWimsuJtll,
or surfboards on sale and you had to
resort La margarine, underthings, or
garbage pail lids instead. So you think
, Mother Nature Is having The Surnnw
of '72 eight months prematurely. YOU'H
wrong. It will still be right on today,
but cloudiness and rain will start to
penetrate Hawkeyeland later on today.
Chillier tomorrow, nothing like the tern·
peratures of 76 and 74 simultaneously
, recorded by our local financial insti·
tutions at the same time and two block.
apart Sunday. C'mon, now, who's Iyin'?
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Hulk burns

,.,

A Lorch· like fire that blazed in the
Iowa Student Agencies' bar, The Hulk,
Friday caused at least $1 ,000 damage,
sccording to Robert P. Sommers, director of the ISA board.
The fire, which erupted about 5 p.m.
Friday, was fueled by propane gat
which escaped from a tank on 8 Hulk
pizza warmer box. Firemen said the
tank was disconnected from the box and
oven burners Ignited the gas.
The fire was confined to the tavern's
kitchen, Sommers said, and The Hulk
• will be closed for at least part oC this
week.
Two University of Iowa students, Les·
ter Mangold and Tom Carter, were
• working in the kitchen when the fire
began and suffered minor facial burns
but neither required hospitalization.
About 50 patrons were in the bar at
I the time of the blaze but none were In-

lured.

"We just announced over the inter·
com that there was afire," Sommers
laid, "and they just picked up !belt
beers and walked oul."

Protest
TOKYO "" - Radical students wenl
• on a fiery rampage In Tokyo Sunday in
II day of protest against plan~ f"r Il
continued US. military presence on
Okinawa after the island's return to
Japanese rule next year.
•,
Police reported 317 persons were ar·
rested nationwide. 309 of them in Tokyo.
They said at least SO per ons were in·
jured

''Vinding down
SAIGON 1m - U.S. air power during
the next six mon!bs will be concentrated
in Laos and Cambodia in a campaign
10 strangle Norlh Vietnamese supply
routes, informed sources said Sunday.
With only three U.S. jet fighter·bomber Iquadrons left in South Vietnam the
campaign wlll be carried out from five
• American bases in Thailand and one
of two 7th Fleet carriers in the Tonkin
Gulf

Retroactive pay?
WASmNGTON ~ - The chairman of
the Pay Board, George H. Boldt, said
unday his panel will meet Tuesday to
decide whether teachers and other
groups may collect, retroactively, the
contracted·for pay raises frozen during
the wage-price freeze.
"We agreed at our meeting Friday
that we should attempt to get before us
• promptly ali matters that pertain to reo
troactivity and there are a number of
them, for example, teachers."

Charlie

Cyclists beware
If you Ir. cycling past the corner of Linn and J.ff.rlon .'r••ts,
watch ou' for this sew.r whIch jUlt happenl to b. in 'h. middl. of
your blcycl. lane. It could C.UI. en unw.ry cycll5' to tek. a nasty
.pill, especiefly .t night.
-John Avery pho..

CUE concert ban
called Itemporaryl
Rock concerts have been
temporarlly banned at the
UniversIty of Iowa, but UJ Student Body Pres. Ted Politis
8ald Sunday night he doesn't
think the ban will be any more
than temporary.
"We'll have rock concerts
again," Politi stated. "There
may be some plans for limiting
th size of the crowd, and may·
be having two shows, but
we'll still have them."
In a memo last Thursday, UJ
Vice Provost Phillip G. Hubbard said he had received a
number of complaints regard·
Ing damage to the Fieldhouse
where the concerts, sponsored
by the or Committee on Uni·
versity Entertainment (CUE),
are held.
Louis E. Alley, professor and
head of the university department of physical education,
told HUbbard "Each time 'concerts' have been held this
year, numerous c i gar e t t e
burns have appeared In the
Unlturf surface on the Arena
floor and olher parts o( the
building have been damaged."
Alley complained that on
Monday morning following the
Saturday night concerts "the
Arena has been so littered with
wine bottles (broken and unbroken), beer cans, and other

Chinese confer
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IRI - Com·
munist China s top U.N. delegates had
their first conference with Secretary·
General U Thant Sunday in a New York
hospital where he is being treated for a
duodenal ulcer.
Deputy Foreign Minister Chiao Kuan·
hua and Ambas~ador Huang Hua made
he 5O.Tr.inu:e visi in Thant's room to
present credentials and disclose ques·
tions before tbe U.N. General Assembly.

it away from the welfare pro·

grams. I say before we lay
any more concrete on the pea·
pIe of Iowa, we start taking
care of the poor."
Tapscott emphaSized that the
problem of "distorted prior·
ities exists not only at the state
level but at the national level
as well.
"Any government w hie h
spends 55 per cent of the tax
dollar on military 'expenditures
and only 15 per cent on meet·
ing the needs of its people Is
warped. I don't think you can
place the blame on the Republicans or the Democrats. U's
each and everyone of us.
Something has gone wrong with
the system and we're all to
blame," said the Des Moines
'State senator.
Education is aoother area In
which Tapscott called For are·
examination of priorities.
"The reason education, es·
pecially higher education . isn't
get ling the money it needs is
because most Iowa legislators
feel that education is a privil·
ege and not a right," Tapscott
said. .. It seems to me this
should be the other way around,
but until we start considering
education as a fundamental

right, appropriations will a1.
ways be insufficient."
Tapscott also cited II need for
a revamping of the state penal
system. He advocates the clOll·
ing of the State Penitentiary at
Fort Madison and Anamosa Reformatory and the establishment of regional correctional
centers in which tbe emphasis
would be on rehabilitation.
"The rehabilitation programs
in our penal system need to be
accelerated. There's no reason
why we can't make beller utll·
ization of halfway houses or
similar facilities," he said.
Tapscott, who was in Iowa
City to set up a local organiza·
tlon for support of his candid·
acy for governor, said that he
plans to center his campaign
, around a coalition of minority
groups, welfare recipients and
students.
But he described his candid·
acy not as a campaign, but
rather a movement.
"The emphasis," he said, "is
not on my personality, but on
the principl.es I represent.
Whether I win or lose is only
of momentary importance. The
important things is tbat the
movement has started and will
continue."

Poll: birth control Regents put !id
•
o·
n
Education
lists
gains acceptance
COPYright, 1?71, lowe Opinion RQs.arc:h Bureau

Nearly 90 per cent of the students on four Iowa college campuses would be willing to practice birth control according to a
recent poll by the Iowa Opinion Research Bureau (lORB).
Responding to the question: "Would you be willing to prac·
tice birth control? " 1,534 randomly selected students at the Uni·
vel'sity of Iowa, University of Northern Iowa, Iowa State Uni·
versity and Drake University overwhelmingly said they would.
At the University of Iowa , 93 per cent (the highest percent·
age of "yes" answers) answered in the affirmative. Iowa State
University ranked second in percentage of yes responses with 91
per cent.
Of those quesfioned at the University of Northern Iowa and
Drake University 89 per cent said they would practice birth can·
trol.
Students at the University of Northern Iowa showed a larger
propensity not to practice birth control as seven per cent gave
a negative answer to the question.
Six per cent of the students at Ames said they would nol
practice birth control as did five per cent at Drake University
and fOllr per cent at UI.
The data follows:
"Would you be willing to practice birth control?"

UI

· Ye.

UN I

Amel

93·~

at%

91 %

No

4%

Don't Know

2%

7%
4%

6'"

3'~

Orale.
,9%
5%
3%

• Note: [n interpreting survey results, it hould be borne In
mind thaI ail sample surveys are subject to sampling error, that
is, the extent to which the results may differ from what may
have been obtained if the whole population had been interviewed.
Samples of 1,534 have a tolerance error of three percentage
points in 95 01 100 surveys.

The Slale Board of RegE'nls
Friday approved a measure to
impose a quota system on enrollment in parts of the Uni·
versity of Iowa College of Education.
The Regents approved the plan,
submitted by UI Education College Dean Howard R. Jones,
by a 7 to 1 margin.
The plan was the same one
detailed in The Daily Iowan
Wednesday.
Jones explained that the
quota is being impo ed because
increasing numbers of students
are studying to become teach·
ers while college facilities and
instructors have not increased
at the same rate and the demand for teachers continues to
decline nationally.
Under the plan , about one of
every three students seeking
admission to college teacher
training programs will be turn·
ed down.
The quolas and approximate
current enrollment in the educational program are as fol·
lows :
Elementary education, quota :
240 students, current enrOllment 320.
Special education, quota : 60
students, current enrollment

••

Secondary education. quota :

80 students in thl! English program and 8 students in the

social studies program, cur·
rently about 100 students are
enrolled in each program.
Jones said the system will
tllke effect next year, but that
~ny on e already admitted to the
teacher education program will
be allowed to continue.
In other action, the regents :
• reaffirmed their positlon
that only the board should be
able to increase tuition at the
three state universities. The
resolution follows action last
session by the Iowa General
Assembly, freezing tuition rates
for at least one year, despite
financial conditions at the uni·
versities.
• agreed that no matter how
bleak the financiai outlook at
the universities, the board will
seek no supplemental appropriation.
• appointed Etta H. Rasmus·
en, associate professor of
nursing. as acting dean of the
Ul College of Nursing. Ms.
Rasmussen replaces Laura C.
Dustsn, dean and professor of
nUrling. who is becoming assistant commissioner for nursing services in the New York
StatcJ Department of Health.

FaU

sent me

QUITO, Ecuador ~ - White House
counselor Robert H. Finch and a highlevel U.S. fact.finding delegation arrived 10 Quito Sunday - just in time
for the latest round of the Great Tuna
War.
The American Tuna Boat Association reported Saturday in San. Diego,
Calif., that Eucador had seized four
more U.S. tuna boats and a Canadian
hip, bringing to 13 the number of U.S.
vessels seized in the past week.

debris that it has been impos·
sible to hold regularly schedul·
ed cla~ses in the art'a"
C. W. Elliott, UT director of
intercollegiate athletics reo
forced Alley's complaints of
damage to the UniturC in a memo to Hubbard adding that
"excessive smoking, drinking
and lack of fire control meth·
ods add to the general destruc·
tlon and confusion during these
concerts."
CUE Pres. Donald L. Pugs·
ley, 24, 1232 East College
street, said Sunday night he's
not so optimistic about a quickresolution for the problem.
The biggest problem at present, he said is whether or not
a Dec . 11 scheduled concert
featuring "Hot Tuna" still will
be held.
Pugsley said CUE talked to
the group about two weeks ago
and learned that "Hoi Tuna"
would be available Dec. 11.
But Pugsley said that unless
the local hassle isn't quickly
resolved, he thinks the group
will have booked another en·
gagement for Dec. 11.
Politis added he's asked Hubbard for a meeting early this
week to talk out the whole situation.
"Student programming Is •
right around here," Politis continued. "It'. ,.n of Iowa CIty.

State Senator John E. Taps·
cott, a candidate for the Iowa
Democratic gubernatorial nomination, said Saturday that he
favors the legalization oC marijuana.
In an interview in Iowa City,
Tapscott stressed the need for
a major reordering of priorities
in the state's approach to the
problem (If drug abuse and call·
~d for the elimination of "mor·
alistic" laws dealing with the
u~e of marijuana.
Tap coU said, "All too often
we think that the use of puni·
tive measures will solve the
problem oC drug abuse. This
approach is wrong , and if we
continue with this kind of thinking. we 'l'e merely avoiding the
problem it. elf.
"I'm in favor of legalizing
marijuana. I think the time
and money we spend chaSing
down pol users is ridiculous.
This money could be put to better use, for instance taking care
of the less fortunate people in
this state," he added.

Tapscott thinks there Is a
need to reorder other state pri·
orities, including the handling
of the state welfare programs.
"The government has an ob·
ligation to provide for basic
human needs and unless we
st art at the local level, the
job won't get done. Pious hy·
pocrisy from insensitive elect·
ed officials and bureaucrats is
not the answer to Iowa's prob·
lems," Tapscott said.
Tapscott discussed various
state welfare programs which
he feels have been slighted in
the allocation of funds. "Take
the work incentive program for
instance." he said, "Iowa has
one of the best work incentive
programs in the country, but
it is not being utilized to its
fuiiest capacity because the
Governor has refused to pro·
vide any sort of financial in·
centive to this program."
Tapscott thinks the reason
this program, as well as sev·
l:I'al others, are never properly
funded is because of "the
stranglehold on the state gov·
ernment by special interest
groups. Whenever someone de·
cides we need a new highway,
where does the money come
Irom? It's simple, they siphon

As Iowa City continues.
to be treated to beautiful fall weather, Ka rla
Mundt took the opportunity to indulge in that
classic autumn pastime,
leaf-pile-jumping, KarIa was last seen Sunday
at City Park being devoured by this pile of
leaves.
John Avery photos
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Political
spoils

.Uqiyersity aids U.S. Army

Iy RICHARD BARTEL

I

'. Compu;er supported &y war funJs
Iy DAVID RANN.V

t.r the
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u"",.,..tty Cell" . . .

The Flculty SeD.te·, recent rejtetlOl!

.f • propo at to ban "eapons resureb at
the Univer it)' of Ion dramatically In·
eIlc the wen to 'hich tbe univen ty
Is In eompllcll. WIth
Otpartment of
Delen e AetuaUy, the propo aI turned
down b 1M eenate us only a very
small I ep In Ihe direcUoo of dl5l"llgag·
Ing the university from • dependency on
the mill
This eolumn .nd me subI equent one wlU ho", Ull how dependent the unJ\'eni~ Is On military money
and upport for Its very existence. The
focUi of this column will be the relat onahIp be Ween the university and the
Rock Island Arlenal,

O.f.n.e contracts: $' .6 million
II II hard to estimate exactly how
much mone the unlver Ity II recelvitll
from Ihe Otpartrnent of Defen e a any
one point In tim . La I year grants and
eontracts from Ihls ource amounted 10
rouahly
mUlion. Thl~ current year
the iiitil' are comparable.
The e ligure do not include more In·
direCt relationships with the milltllry
IIIch gran" from corporation. who use
re arch 10 erve the milllarY'lndustrial
complex. 'or do th
figur take Inlo
.ccount the leav of Ib ence of faculty
members who use knowled • gained
through work at the univtrSlty, to R. i t
the military. Also nol Included i~ the
money paid by the Otfense Otpartrmnt
to the university for the training of mlU·
tary persoMel ($SO,ooo lut yearl.
To understand the Univer lty of 10wII's
compUcUy ~ith the Otpartment of De
fense, we must look not just at lIfO dol·
IIr amounta but at some speclflc In·
stances 01 how th university. through
these contractual relation. hips, becomes
the dependent servant of the milltary·ln·
wstrlal complex.
The unIversit '. contract with th
Rock Island Arsenal offers • cl IC H'
ample Since 1967 tb univer Ity bu
been selling computer emces 10 the
U.S. Weapon's Command at the Rock I~
and At enaJ. Initially the contract
amounted to 58,000. LIIst year that tota1
kad JI'O"" to ~,OOO, roughly 16.2 lit
cent of the enUre bud et 0(' the Computer Center. The nature o( thi~ contra t I
quite simple. Telephone line .connect the
arsen.1 with Ihe University of Iowa Com·
puter Center.

,U

Dialoaocomput.r
WIIu the peopl at the arsenal wish
to make mathemalical calculatiOM In
coMection with tbeir weapon re arch,
they merely pick up the phone, a tach
I 10. special typewriter, type n tbe
problem. and back comes the answer.
It's all nut and clean, and 81 university
• dmiIIlstralora Llke to pomt out. no one
In the univerSity Is reall involyed In
weapons researcb. Or are they7
What does the U.S. Weapon Command
do at Rock Island? Gerard Weeg, direc·
tor of the Computer Center, says that
their primary concern is research on
"conyentlonal" weapons. T ts conduct·
ed at Rock Island for structural and ac·
curacy problems of large gU re ult ill
• more thorough IdJllng of Vietnamese
people. In addition to ballistic testa,
there have also been some computer
slmulatto of baW . This is the very
type of research that IS mo t u eful (or
the pro ecution of the Indochina war.
How does our Compu er Center belp?
First, It supply. the capacity to ma~e
the needed mathematical calculations by
letting the arsenal use our computer and
also by lea Ing 150.Il00 worth o( UDlyer·
ally equipment which Is ph sle.Uy 10c.eted It Rock Island. In addition, Com·

puter Center perso!1IleJ must oeeasltmalIy
the arsenal teclmlCWII In the
dev 10pmen1 of their eomputer pr0grams ThIrdly, the university hu reglr
larly given leaves of absence 10 faculty
members to go 10 Rock bland alld assist
the US. WeIpa Command more directly As Vlce·Pre iden
prlestenbach
pointed out in a memo to the Board of
Regent :
"From Hme 10 time several membtrs
of our faculty have taken LeaVeR to work
WIth the staff at the ar~nal. Tbe pr nt
contrac betWetn the arsena1 .nd the
university L~ • direct outgrowth of theIr
work and their knowledit' of thr capac·
it of the Computer Center to assISt
them In their work."
So much for !he m h Ih. the unl tr·
sity not In the weapons bu Ine .
Some of thl' univ('r Ity administrators,
includinll
prlestersbach and Weeg,
make much o( the fact that the work I
no cI ifled and L~ only Involved with
convention. I weapons.
clll slflc.·
tion arguemt'nt is mearungle. W..eg ad·
mitted that if he ,,"pre to tap tht' phone
Imes and Intel'Cf'pl the data IOlng to or
from the arsenal, he would have no Ide.
what it meal'll. Neltht'r would anyone
f'lse . Without knowing what I! going on
, Ithln the llUarded conf,"e~ of the ars!'n·
ai, Ihf' raw numbers are meaningless
and the [S . Weapons Command could
do anythlnll It wished, Furthermore.
even I( ail the arf' dolnll I~ tn mllke old
JIU1l~ do npw Iricks, the re utt is h~rdly
convenhonal 10 the Vletname. e - cia I·
lied or un~

"'e

Dependant on Army fund.
There fa yet a further Issue with tilt
ar enal contract and WIth other military
connections. The i sue is dependence.
After con Iderable dlscus!ion the unlver·
slty ha decided to "phase out" the
ar enal contract. I Exactly why I • mat·
ter of d bate) . Some of u wi hed to see
Ihe lob done quickly, but we are told
that It will take two year t Why so lonl?
Are they wailing for thIngs to cool do,,",'
The official line I~ no The ofhclal ex·
pllnatlon I .ctually . re than the 1m·
plc.t1on~ of the que fion If w!' Immed·
lately St!vt'red tie~ with the U.S. WPIPon Command we couldn't afford 10 operale the Computer Center In flct !he
ize. C8 pacily Rnd expell£e of our pre·
ent computer I largely a product of our
entry into th we.ponl bui ne ~.
Since !he early le6(l's the Computer
Center h grown on I by VI rtu of "sof "
money. mainly from the Federal overDo
ment. At tit POint in lime the URlyer ity
ha a facility thlll It can't afford (given
exi tlng levels of Internal , upportl with·
out outside aid. Yet, it has built IICa'
demic teaching programs Rnd research
ba ed upon th e fllclhties. !uch of the
mone for computer·ba ed instruction
and r earch comes from a fUnd controlled by the GradUate College that 18 t
lear consisted of 00,000 of tate money
pi
ariou" soft" money from fund·
ed re earch lind glanu;. But these
source are drying up and. 8 a result ,
the Instructional and non·funded reo
searcb use of !he computer (which ac·
cording to tbe center's director I Its
central purpo e) must fmd olher sources
of fund . A this point In time the key
source i 1M ar enal contrac!. The UnI·
versit of Iowa now finds tha part of It
Instructional progrllm is in fact subsld·
Iud b the Department of Otfense. In
!hort. In till particular aspect o( univer·
slty operations, the UniversIty of 10wII's
dependent on the military
U the concept of UI neutrality hasn't
aJread been exposed
a Iraud, It
should be clear tha WIth such depend.
enc existing, neutrallty Is out 01 the
question. Again I quote from Vlce·Presi·
dent Sprlestersbach:
"It should also be noted that very dtf·

fl.eult philo!ophlcal problems are raJJed
If, IJ • matter of coune,
univemty
problblu Iu f.culty from workin, with

the aroenal or othrr dtfftlse related
eslablishmtnt . To do 10 would be mak·
Ing a mor.1 Judgment about the propriety of the actlvili of a duly COIlItitu.
ted and pported .gency of the Ulited
tale Government."
The uniyenlty i clearly a plrlMr IB
US. aggt'mlon In Vietnam and e
where. An immediate ,e~er1l111 of ties
With the U.S. Weapons Comm8tld wOII't
totall
op thI5 aggresslon, but it is a
tep in the right dlr!Ction. A two year
"phase out" program means that for two
more year. the Uniyerslty of low.
ist! in an act of g noclde again. Alilll
~ple Tht' dl'jJf'ndency chain mu
be
broken immediately. We must demand
an end military assIStance by the unI·
.. mlly. The ar enal Is • good place to

start.

T........ It.,.:

I do not make pot, own • rock reeord
coli tlon, or watch t.V. more than fllle
mlnut a wl'~k : II ou print thi , it will
be Ihe third letter T have had published
In the DI this )·ear. AccordlJl to your
view of the tudent popul tion that
hould uempt m from being tung by
" An one out therp~~ ", the banal ella
triP ~ou took on today 's editorial page.
I have neWi for you, boy editor, [ was
grossly In ulted
If your best frlen w n'l tell you wh
thm
0 little Inler
In th DI, maybe you
uld tart readtnll your own
paper and fIgure it out for your. elf Out·
side of Gary Drake's cartoons, the paper
II an In ult to the intelligence. an
ae the Ic trave ty. and a Journal tic
embllrras. ment . How can }I)U churn out
t t pap, which nu hive th" Ilall to call
"meaningful communication." and then
expert u~ In hOI brlcks~
Ynu have lulled th DI with our
mediocre performance. and then hive
the nerve to f'dllorillly IndIct tudent
.path for thf' crime. Better you hould
look for ('ulprit~ among the fun· lOVing
gang in our ne room.
And look who' call1n8 names 8tlyway!
Your lnt r t In th paper certainly
eems 10 have be n Ie. than Intense.
Brian Owen ha "Titt en more editorlall!
than you have - lind hl"s not even listed
a~ II staIf member. ObViously no on.. I
gIving any overall direction to the Dh
Consi tent tyle? Format? EdItorial
policy: 1\' B frteform hodge· podge.
There were two IhlDg. of merl in your
edltorBI :
• You dl Pf'lIed beyond all doubt my
sympathetic usplcion that you ere
mere! being let down by incompetent
subordmants, and bemg uffocated by
faculty .dvlser types and
e You held out the hope that yOl
ml~t re ign I wouldn't be too hAsty
about that la~t item II I was ou ; it may
be a long time before you get another
Job where lOU can't be hred for lllcom·
petence.
Tom Iray

7.

lewwy

T........I..r:

Wouidn' norm all write a Ie er in reaction to a movie review. but feel D.vld
Miller on Bergman's TIM Touch (DI Nov.
9) could use a little feedbllck.
Perhaps It Is eIlfficull for one haYing
little mileage 10 write a flir and
balanced criticism on any art Or WlS
David spendlJlg an hi time watching tbe
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'AGNIW SHOULD NOT III.,LACID,' S~'D SIN. GOLDWATI • • 'I OUISS THAT liGHT NOW
HIlS MORE POPULAIIN THI IIPUILICAN 'AITY THAN MI. NIXON.'

111e JOIwoIl County Supervisors CaD
.tlll 5ubvert the intent o( tbe Open Meet·
Ings law if they wilih. They have been
dJm:ted by the county atlorney, earl
f'
GoetJ. to fully comply with the open
meetings la... aft@r • conirontatlon In the
low. City PoUte eourt this summer 8tld
:rubsequent potential civil action from ~
the Hawke)'! Chapler of the low. Civil
Liberties Union.
The county audllor, Dolores Rogers,
lie supervisors' legal secretary but tbe
lOan! has in H.s employ an admlnlstraIve assistant, Donald "Goldilocka"
cltlelSman. The rupervisors curreDtly 41
am $9,000 each per year for essentially
neetinll two mornings a week. Goldi·
lOCks earn approximately as much as ~ •
they do to perform their duties during
•
the rest of the week. Also, Goldilocks
bas a secn·tary at his disposal.
The superYlsors cannot legally meet to •
dl cuss county bu~iness without baYing ~
the auditor pre~ent to take minutes of
the meeting and without givIng advance
notice to the public of Ihe meetln,. Be- (
fore August Ihis year, the supervisors, ' .
met regularly without fulfilling both reo
qulrements. It wa possible for a lot of
bu ine.~s to be essentially conducted "be·
hind clo ed doors."
•
Now, with Goldilocks on the county
payroll, Ihe supervIsors can sllll easily
conduct bu ine s "behind closed doors"
u ing Goldilocks as the go-between. An t
example of this occurred when the sup- •
ervisors crilized the news media In a released public statement last September
for not attending one of their meetings
with the tOll-nshlp trustees. The que Uon
us at the time, wh~n did they meet to
decide to relea. e the publJc statement.
The county auditor was not taking min·
utes when thl' decision was made.
irOnically, the positJon of admln1stra·
tlve a sistant to the board 0/ supervisors
was created and filled at an illella!
secret meeting on January 16, 1971. Rob. •
ert Burns, the newly elected supervisor
had talked 01 hiring a secretary to assist
the upervisors. However, no pubUc an·
nouncement II as made oC Ihe supervis- ..
ors Intent to create the position of ad. l ~
mlnlstrati"e a ~istant and will It. The
fIr t question in orne people's minds
were, where did Goldilocks come from
and why hadn 't the supervisors adver. ~ . •
Used for. the b 5t applicant? Another '
que tJon . to be hopefully answered, con·
c rn the legalfty of the supervisors hay·
ing an adminl tralive asslstan\.
A specuJallve answer to Ihe first
question IS that Mr. Burns has higher
politlC:al ambitions. Goldilocks was a
campaign worker for John Schmidhaus· • I'
er in the last race [or U.S. Representa·
tive. Perhap the admlnistratiye position
was a poilleal re~ard. Also, if Mr.
Schmdhau5er runs again, Mr. Burns is
11kley to a, sl~t him and become Schmid· I I
bau er's administrative assi~tBnt In
Washington if he wins. This might ex·
plain why Mr. Burns has been super·
crhcal of [he grand Jury investigations 1
which he think might indirectly hutt his
or SchmJdhau er's chances. Goldilocks
j~ also being groomed, possibly. for tJle
dIStinctive o{(jce o( Johnson County SuP- .
ervisor to replace one of Ihe two indicted
supervisors In the upcoming elections.
He has been proficient in representing
special intere ts before the board of sup.ervisors. Perhaps, this might be good •
training [or a potential supervisor.
Speculating on the second question, the
legality of the administrative assIStant
to the supervisors might be cieared up In ~
the long·awaited Johns01 County Audit
report or in the current grand jury in·
vestigatlOn.

11,

'It has some,hing to rio with

,h. coal strlk.'

ell",

cull and
with tbe objectivity of a
.ledle\·a1 academician and perhaps
mil. ed the enslbUity of the fUm .ltoleth r?
The dis 1011, bPing !h,t it I. In F..ngll. h
and that Bergman l. wfdi~h may,
&ranted, be tilted, nohcubly In Gould's
part, but It i hardly like the "Japane
SeIFi fllck ," I thought the cene
wherein Karen changes outfIts , 'a
funny and rather good cinema : did you
notice the quick cuu betwe~n her tntr.nces and exits from tilt clo et' 'MIl
scent III 0 defined Klren'~ attltudf toward ecquirlnll a lover, quite !'\Iece .
(ully for me. It til ell Ith the other
funn cene where Karen meets David
at hi Iparlment for the fir t time : both
are nervou , aox ou, operatJn under
dilfprt.nl a.sumptinn. about the affair :
he I American . ~he i~ wedl~h Study
that a • contrast in xual IIttitude .
If the " Lennon I ler muzak" refen
10 thp equence wh re Karen I~ packln.
fllmlly off to ~chool and work, the lake'!
on Iillfr ' thllt WII~ Intended to be lunny
Bergman, ho~e r, ha a ubtle ense of
humor.
Gould plaed Dayid quite c eptably
th child h. raw. ensu.1 invader In
an othfrwl' able !tuatlon I knew I
IlUY ju t like him In real Ufe. A ff'w
year ago people rpail did a thing
l1ke, "Go back to your middle cia
bour eolse ext tence." That's a prelly
good line. We used vanaUon. of It after
flliled
ductiom of girl who would
chicken out al thp moment of truth. It
Will calculated to shame them blck Into
bed .
Finally who ay. thl~ film abou the
nec ity of choice, about dIvided emotions, about wo knds of lon, I \10
relevant than "arllst VI. socle! " or
"reality va. 11111 lon~" I WlS rather
happy thllt Bergman ha. cbo en to com·
ment on human experience removed
from metaph ics. EYen at that. eon Id·
er ' David 8 cltlld In earch of mother,
Karen .~ woman looking for liberating
Chri~t figure. There's some Intellectual
fodder to chew on. It also makes the
rum more than "two dim
There' till !me for th e of yoo who
have decIded to skip TIM Toud! on the
adVice of Miller's review. See it!
'1U1 McK.......
713 lewe Ave.

Te .... tdlter:
Recent] I read a letter yoo had reo
ce!ved from a woman, Mking dog owneTl to pLease keep their dop tied up
"hen. they DOt !lOt with them. Since that
tune ( baye no noticed MY perceptible
rise In the percentage 01 dogs belnll tied
up while unaccompanied by owner .
Last n1Jht, outJIde my lpartment I
heard • car smack into something and
then heard the dog who had been hit
screaming in paiII. One reason why this
happened 8 because the dog w. allow·
ed to roam around loose. TIle other
reason is that car drivers cannot seem
to dltferenti.te between the interstate
and a residential area. Cara are constantly lpeeding around here with no reo
lard 10 the flet tbat there are animal!
lJld Imall children living bere.
It IftlN 10 me that II people wert •
little less concerned with Impre inl
people 8tld a little more concerned with
others rights (Including the right 01 ani·
mals to live) less of this would happen.
M8tly car owners In Ihs Iown who, one
would assume from their appearance to
be of college alt!, are still tear··ulng
around town In the lame mlnner In
which they probably tried to attract
dates in their High School days.
'MIen there Ire many of 1M dol oWl!ers, who seem to own dogs more for the
IJU11IOM of impreainl people thIII fur
companshlp. It seems that then II a rlvalry amonlst maay (ow. City ~ftta

to who OIlVllS the largest or moat
uOI c do . When \I I~ conveni..nt for the
!lw·ner, he ""radl' through th.. streets of
Iowa City with his dog at his side. He ,
no doubt, fancying himself the orignal
.. atural ian" or 8tly other Image Ihal
hI' fefl give him an mlhy quality.
11 the dog own!'rs who may read this
letter are offended at my descrIption oC
tht'm, prove tltat I'm wrong by showing
little more CORCj!rn for your dog and a
little Ie for oor personal Image.
n
Rice.
4" ROIIeW.
St.
Sh.... A.

Tt ttM tdtt.r:
[n regard to the column written by
m,mber of the NatIonal Lawyers Guild
I btlieve there are certain facts that
mo treader RrP probably no aware of.
"'ir t. that Ie then 5 per cent of the I.w
tud nts at lltl universlly .nd less than
I Pf'r cent of all practicing attorneys are
members 0/ thl. orllllnization Secondly,
that "hilI' . om" VIf'W5 expressed by the
atlonal Lawyers Guild members of thIS
law 'chnol may b repre nt.tive of the
mSJority, mal'ly lire not.
peclfically, Lho. t' stlltements made by
Ihe Guild protraying mBn law students
8. male rhavinists Rnd exists seem to
be the re~ult of an In tgnlflcant mlnori·
ty ' patallflla fu led b , fertile Imagina·
tion. The jlngol m that the Guild attacks
l~ very t plcal of their own belligerent
approach to many I~ ues The Guild
hould examine Its own perspective be·
fore mounting full cale attacks on Isu on wbich the do not h.ve 8tI ade·
quate comprehen Ion.
John Meyer

1211 II'MkwacNI Drlvt
T, ttl. tdlter:
Last Wednesday I couple of friends
and I drove over to Muscatine to hear
a representative of the Industrial Work·
ers of the World (I.W.W., or WobbUes)
wha as making a nationwide peaklng
tour of yariou labor center and cam!>,
use . And II w there we learned of an
example of heart,wa.rming solidarity in
an Jowa college community that oullht to
aerve as a germ of thoughl In our own
ituation.
This occurred at SI. Ambrose College
in Davenport. It ems that a one Fred
Speltz. wha has been a Wobbly for many
years with all the progressive anb-capi·
tallst, antHmperiali
opinions tha
membersbip entails, had been a popular
member of the faculty tMre. But because oC his poUllcal viewB he was dis·
missed from bi position. The students
responded by poolinll their financial reo
source and hirine Fl'ed Spelll 10 repre·
sent !heir interests in 1M community at
the salary of $:ill per ~eek.
The Ie on Is this : there are, despite
the recl! slon. enough money and enough
Jobs available to support the radical
community .nd give people something to
do, but this mu t be done on a cooperative basi . For instance, If you're work·
ing 40 hours a week and I brother or
sister I! unemployed, you bauld con·
sider working 20, if at all possible, Md
try to fit your brothfr or sister Into the
other 20. Anolher good thing to do is to
join the New Pioneer CooperatiYe Soc·
iety, thereby helping to construct new
ways of food distribution. (A well·fed
radical community is a wealthy com·
munity is a healthy community Is •
more effective community.)
If we tick together. if we try to
maintain II high level of social conscious..
ness, we can make it. But If people reo
treat inlo privatlstic. co-opted life styles,
we might as well hang it up right now.
Tim y ....r.

915 EMf W....,, . .
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1I1;::;~lh::n'ay
Sludln~II;~b~::~::' ~~::
e_munl .. tlo"1 CI.llr, I.WI City, IIWI 112'10

•

d.lly I ...pl "lurd'YI, SundaYI, HolldaVl,
L.,II HolidlYI. daYI .ftor 11,.1 HoildaYI .nd
"aYI 0' U"I.I ..lly Van lion. fnle.,d .. ut·
e." tlill matt~r af Ihl posl offlu II IIW.
City un", thl Act Of con"o.. of MitCh 2, •

U".

•

•

•

Frln!- ~ . Huh, Publlsho'
J~." L. HUff".. n, .dverftsln, D"octer
Jlrry ...t, IItltll .d.lrllslng Mlnl,er
Jaml. Con"n, Clrcul.tlon M.no,,,

TIll Dally 10"". lJ-;rt'tteb IDd .d1led by • I
ttudl.fI 01 Thl Unlverill)' ot 10101. Oplnlon!
",~re,"d l1J tb. .dltorial columnl 01 tho
paper .re tho$e 01 the wnte.r.
Thl AI_llted .... u II eDHUed to tb •••
c1ull.. use lor repubU""Hon aU local II w,U
II III AP D.... IDd dIspatch...
., I

I.

R.t." By corrler In 10"'" t-1tY.
,1&IvbJCrlptlon
per ,lear In advance; .-Ix months, 18; three

",oDth., .. SO. All mill .ubl<1'lptlon., 120 per
y.ar; Il. monthl. '12; three man
fjI .lIO.
DI., 337... 191 from noon 10 mJdnJaht tv ,...
part new, Items and wnouncemenll in Tbe
Dally low.n. 1!:dllorW oW ... are L, the Com- •
munlclUon. ron lor.

th..

DI.I UU203 II )'OU do . .t recel.. yout
paper by 7;30 I .m E.er1 efforl wli be mid.
correct the error ,,·Ith th. next luue.
Cltc.... Uon 0(11<_ boun or. 1:10 10 11 1.111. ,
)lcmd.~ Ibrourh Frldl,.
. '
Tnu~e. ,
Board of Student PubUC.1I0DI,
Inc.: William Zlml, School of JourDIUlDI,
Chllrml"; JUdl Amenl, A3; John Baldwin. AC;
Doullu I!bnln,er, Department of Spe.r.b
and Dr.amIUc Art ' Geara. PoreU, Scbool II
ReIJ,Ion, SheldoD MarUi, G; Gre, K.Uey, ,u; • '
EIIlIlJaoo QuJndJar&n. A3; DlvId SchooDbaum.
Dt partmlnl of HIstory; Ex Offlela: lIob.rt T.
IIllto... Ofllca of PubUc lnIorm.tlaD,
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Post Office
gives holiday
mailing dates

I

Sketching Your 'Best Friend?

" . lowl City Po t Office has
I'lleJ11ed I recommended dates
for maUing boUday cards and

See LIND/S

parcels.

SupervtsOI'l Call
the Open Meet·
Tbey have been
attorney, Carl
wi th the open
jnfr~lntatllon in the

Armed Forces Overseas sur·
facemail parcels sbould bave
been mailed by Nov. 5; Space
AvaJlabJeMail (SAM) bould
be mailed by Nov. 19, PacifiC
Airlift bil (PAL) by ov. 216,
and airmall parcels by Dec. 10.
Surface mail greeting cards
should be mailed today, air·
mail carda b)' Dec. 10.
Parcels bound Cor distant
stat In tbe Continental United
tates . hould be malted by Dec.
I, greeting cards by Dec. 10.
Parcels bound tor local and
nearby areas should be nt by
Dec. 10, greeting cards by Dec.
15. AIrmail parcels bould be
stnt by Dec. 15. airmail greet·
ing cards by Dec. 22.
Ala ka and Hawaii bound ur·
face parcel should be sent by
No'll. 30, lUrface greeting cards
by Dec. 5. A.trmall parcell
and greeting cards by Dec. 15.
Surface parcels to canada
and MexJco sbould be malled
by Dec. 3, alrmaU parcels by
Dec. 5, and airmail greeting

For All Your
Art Materials

I
"Goldilocks"
currently II
ror essenHalJy
a week. Goldi·
as much as
duties during
Also, Goldilocks

-

•,

Coming together
Studentl .nc! f.euity from .round III. world will glth.r I I the
Currl.r Dining H.II on Nov.mber 20 ., 1:00 p.m. for the
" Globelrott.r" Infem. llon.1 D. ne.. Th. .H.1r will f" 'ur.
live mUlic .nd d.1ICtI from .11 ov.r the globe. " Wi ll . 1 r..

freshmenls .nd door prizes. Tldetts .... IItW til .... It ....
Intem.,ion. 1 Slud.nt. Office ... Jessup Han. Plctvrtd ...,..
from t.ft to rlghl . ... LtIION V.ItrIt, Tem 1MtdIr, tt..IIII
Nul., MouII. f. Ar.b.dlltf, JeMWH. KHnt, ... S. K. Gupta.

• WIIf.r

.....----------------~----------------------------------------------------~--I carM
SouthbyDec.a.
and Central
..

,

on the county

I

,
.
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CNPA PRODUCTION

~

•

I

~~~m at~)peIn Oftheth:Ud~::
h and Hearing

MC GOVERN FANS

Persons Interested in promot- John on
ing the candidacy oC Sen . Center
George McGovern are urged to
•

* * *

Center for New Performing attend a briefing with a memo
Arts presents "Osiris" Mon· ber of McGovern 's Washington CHRISTIAN SCI ENCE TALK
days Wednesdays and Fridays taCe tonight at 7 30 In the

I

* * *

,

:':::iI

MATH SCIENCE FILM
schedule on the rifle range of the Speech and Hearing C1in· Call 353-2975 or 337-5855 for
.
r M th t'
. door.
ic at UJ, peaks on "The Early more lnfonnatJon.
17
Di vIsion
0
8 ema ICS PI eHistory and Developm nt of
.
jlmts a film, "Who Killed DeSpeech Pathology at ur" to- ----------------ierminants", tomorrow at 3:30

\l.m. In 31l Maclean Hall.

II

OTES

PUS
* * *

can stili easily
closed doors"
lzo·o,etween. An
when the supmedia In a reJast September
their meetings
The question
dId they meet to
public statement.
not taking min·
was made.

CA

America
and European bound urfaee
parcels should have been out
by Nov. 12. Airmail parcelJ

I

at
in theEast
building
adja- Ohio State Room In the Union. Scienre
Gl'ith A.
PJimmer,
cent'p.m.
to Center
on Jetter·
lecturl'r
from Christian
London,
80n SL Free tickets for the
Will talk and answer question
lIrnlted seating are available
ZETA TAU ALPHA
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the In.
at the Union BOlt Office.
Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will diana Room in the Union.
have a business meellng tomor· Everyone Is welcome.
row night lit 7 :lO at th home
MORE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE of Ms. John Ricci. Route 1.
UI ChrJ tlan Science Organ. Stewart Road For further in·
FACULTY CLUB
Izatlon meets at 6:30 tonight formation, call 337·3165.
Faculty Club will hold an
In the poke Room In the
open house and an Indian cur·
Union. Any In(ere ted persons
COMPUTER SCIENCE
ry dinn!;'r at 6 p.m, Saturday,
are In vited.
Computer Science ColloqUIUm Nov. 2? in the Clu~ rooms of
will meet Thursday, Nov. 18. the Union. Reservations for all f
MARKSMANSHIP
at 3:45 p.m. in room 21 Mac- members and spouses, guests,
and any faculty may be made
Two experts on marksman· lean HaIL Th peakl'r will be with EI
N I ~234
ship will be on campus through IProf. Dieter Schutt, Un.iversity I
wyn age I
•
Wednesday to give instruction of Mass., talking on Shift Regto the UI Rifle Team and any IIsler Graphs.
FOL K DANCING
other Interested persons. Labs
will run from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m./
Folk Dance Club will bold •
at the Fieldhouse rlne range.
SPEECH AND HEARING
dance and potluck supper toIf interested, please sign the Lee E. Travis_ first director night at 6 In Wesley House.

~~~a~a ~N~:

·• ,C.,......... .••....e". _.,..
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e.I." ·.."...
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PHOTO AND ART SUPPl.Y

, S. Dubuque
'Priendly Pmonal S,role. AlUXllji'
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IF ~OU THINK EUROPE
,a.~ CHEAP THIS SUMMER,
~OU SHOULD SEE IT THIS WINTER.
. .,,~

* * *

•

I

* * *

* * *

.
~
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* * *

I

* * *

I
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•

* * *

.t'or your next holiday you can be in London for $190. Rome $199. Parit
$200. Or Greece $268.
These are just some ofTWNs low round trip fares for youths between the
ages of12 and 25.
Who knows how much longer they'll be in effect, so for more details call

TWA.

And to help you save money when you're on vacation, send for TWRs new
Getaway* Kit.
It's free and it will tell you where you can get ...

BED, BREAKFAST AND SIGHTSEEING
FOR ONLY $4.30 A DAY.
Only TWA offers you the Stutelpass~ It is abook ofvoucher! you can buy
for 10, 15, 20, 25, etc. days for just $4.30 a day.
Each voucher entitles you to a bed, breakfast and sightseeing in 50 European Cities. No advance reservations necessary.
The kit also tells you where to ...

RENT A CAR FOR JUST $3.65 A DAY.
In over 15 European Cities, you can dri ve a car all around the city for just
.3.65 a day, plus gas and 41hct per kilometer.
And how tJ\ AAve money with ...

SPECIAL SKI TOURS.
TWA has some ofthe lowest priced ski tours toVail, Aspen,and Steamboat.
Or if you want to ki the Alps, take a TWA tour. It saves you over 50% of
the cost of travelling alone.
'l'hp kit ~ I n toP) ) vou how to get a ...

Iowan

Cabin Stili Oistlll~r Woody WIl3On, .(tu 30 yean. stlU gets 8 kick out o( the old allJ"l
next to our d istillery door. " It "Orka," Woody
"No chemist has aottm in yet. "

$8,..

What is handma(l.e Bourbon?
Simply stated, it s 11ourbon made by people instead ot by

GETAWAY CARD.
You'll receive an application blank. There's no minimum income requirement. And no yearly maintenance fee.
Use your Getaway Card to charge airfare, Stutelpasses, tours, almost
everything. And then take up to two years to pay.
Now what's even easier than getting away for the holidays, is getting a
Getawav Kit.

machines.
Back in the old days all Bourbon was handmade. But
that was before the industrial, technical and scientific revolutions changed almost everything.
Handmade Bourbon brands today are
about in the same category as cigar-store
Made by
people,
Indians. Cabin Still is one of the few leftnot
and most of the others are expensive.
machines.
We'd be pleased to have you try it.

•

--=.. '
,

CiiIRSTlIl
90 Proof For Flavor

JUlt UN the coupon or contad your campul Rep.: Mark Hamer, 351·1713

r,-----------------------,II.

P.O. Box 402, Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735 ~
D 155
I TWA,
Send all the information you have on bargain
I vacations in Europe and the U.S.A. to:
I Name
I Address
I
_______________________
IL City
. - ~ Stat.e
Zip Code
.
-suva mar I.i. 0 .. ned ucJu."e!¥ by r ow",

I
I
I
I
I

~

:
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~
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MM., ..... . .

or pediatrician -'read{ palms for clues
to diagnose 200 body abnormalities

·
•

, ~•

,

.

companies . birth dtftet.
I prtmatures, stillborn babi~,
For nIlIlpie. IB IIIOIIIOUsm or babies dying soon after bu1h

• ••

Fin.

•"

~

THE CIlISIS CENTER

br.m .nd other or

Som.body co,...

veJopin ,

Ivery llay 2 p.m. to 2

" If dunn
mnnth, alter

GRAND OPENING

·
~

,

gome

I'

Th. Hulk
Ca".,.ovt

De,..

j

•

Schlin Molt 90c 6-Pak
(Sat. Stwtt TMey)

c.,., ChurtII I " . .

Mummy gets autopsy
D.""

tI._

Dr. Aw.n CeddlUm, ...., . fIII WIIII.m lid of the
Arl Instltutt ,..mov. the ca .. hm • _mmy be .... III It .... Art
I"stitute. Dr. Ceckllurn, wM I. mMical dlncter of ..ver. 1 o.tr. t h.. lth clinics, will ••.• m lie .... 11M,.
.f the mummy
tt find whal InfKtlau. di ... _

the ent·lI_ .. vernmenl official mlghl have h.d.

.,·t.
I

ART PRINTS

•

Ity

Mariner views.Martian dust

COlOlt 1'1 OnlJl!.

Ellvln Graduate

_1gfJ

SHOWS AT 1:40 .3:36
5:32·7:21 · ':24

Art Students

TERRACE lOUNGE - IMU

r4\.i i ~tlJ

SI'ONSOIIED IV UN ION I OAIID

' ~Ei:5~~~~~~~~~~~ NOW
• • • ENDS WED.
Mttre.Goldwyn.May.r prettnf.

'I

Iii

PUB
a

A C.rlo Ponti Production
DAVID LEAN'S FILM
.f loris Pasternak'.

LIVE MUSIC - GREAT BANDS

• I

DOCTOR
ZHIVAGO

UPSTAIRS WID•• SAT.

• SIX PACKS AT COMPETITIVE !lIlICES
• WATCH THE DAILY IOWAN

Geraldine Chaplin - Jull.
Chrlstlt - Tom (DUrlen. y Alec GulnnltlS - Siobhan

W D. & lilt!.
FOil. lANDS "LAYING TH IS WIIK

,

McKltllna - Ralph Rlchardsol'
Omar Sharif (as Zhivago)
Rod Sttlg.r - Rita Tushingham
serttn pl.y by Robtrt Bolt
dlr.ctM by Dlvld L.an
In Plnavlsion and Mttrocolo,
SHOWS AT 2:00 & 8:00

I

St~~llll

The Taco Vendor

I NOW
IZI14~
1
- ENDS WED.

Specializing In Authentic Mexican Food
Tacol, Tostada., Enchlladal, lurrltol, Chutol and Tomcll •••
17 t . urllnpn
"tift.

Ihrv Thvn •. \I •.". .•1\ p.m.
P,I ... Sat. II a.m.·l I ,m.
Sun. , ".m..11 p.m.

Irs dff2rwlt I
• f'

_ Color ~ O

Burn Chinese flag
monslraten a.u". • C:.",,,",,,ltt CtlIMM "ag . 1 .... Ntw V.rk ,...Idenee if .... ChlnlH "'1f9.l1on It ...

C:tII-.AlMricalt .
UIIfItII Nattolt •• ",. . . pretetten ahovltd "kill Mao"

P: EATURE AT 1:30·3:2'
5:26·1:29·9:31

8fItI urrltcl alan, which ..... "1t_ .........."

•

•

•

0

oal contract exceeds Phase 2 limit
beln, over three ye8.l'S. '11M! allian d IH d becau~e n@gotlations
A Itrlke-endIng soft coaJ con· ked 10 return to their lob. It WIIS 30 per cent, whIch Is ~arttd hefore th 8O-da wage
tr.ct with pa boosts far ex. slarting al mldnlaht Sunday.
wh~l lhe lee) workers won In I freeze , lind bcrau t of greatlY I
ceedln8 the Ph
2 guldeUne The new three-year contract August.
lncrea d productIVitY.
hl_&h~a~es~~~d -~~d~l~~~~~~ fu~~~ ~~ ~h A.
~----~----~-----------------------"elopments Sunday.
$50 from f37. and double the
Moore Jr. of We t Virgmill, who
The East and Gulf coast dock cenl-per·!on royally to the un· took pa In tbe nego i.lton~.
.
Ion' welfare fund.
pc0 m'I!td!0 h
strike grew worse as long~hore.
e pi P II
rd
, _.
mdustry e hmaled the IapprovaL
,
me In West Gulf ports from average Increase II
per <:ent Both ~Ides claimed it wa~ jus
L.1tt Charles, La., to Browns- I
ville, Tu., threatened to Jom
the walkout for the first time.
I, THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS , roadmen, Mlnm

I

w~re

GLOBETROTTER
INTERNATIONAL DANCE

" strike b 10,000 ~mDloyc~3
of the Greyhound Bus Co.,

which bad been set for noon
Suncia, was postponed until
Fridl . 1 threatened to shu
down .11 service east 01 the

Rocki and curlalJ operations
in the far West,
lJl Florida, some 7.000 em·
ployees of the General Tel~ ·
phone Co. 01 Florida won pa.
~sts Which, like the coal set·
tlement, were more than double
the Pbase 2 guideline of 5,5 per
cent

I

year,

Sat., Nov. 20~ 8 p.m., Currier Hall
••• with Belt Ho,e, C.....

Doer Prir•• & Live land

I

Clttwnl.... Mel. . . . . . .....

,,,"'·wh,"I,,, .....1. 1114
TONIGHT
1:00 • 10:0D P.M.

SECOND IN A SERIES OF
THREE WOMEN ARTISTS

.~BC • CHANNEL 'I

I,

SAND¥ BROWER

'Ibt! coal agreem@nt between
the United Mine Worker 8I1d
the Bituminous Coal Operator I
Association ended • #-day I
strike whicb bad Idled 100,000
miners In 25 states, and resull·
SPONSORED IY UNION lOUD
ed in layoffs in other industries. '
IIIcludln& more than 20,000 rail· . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WEEKDAYS 7:20 .. 9:10

"Hos the impact of a

recoiling howitzerl"
-N'''$wt.k

c~:WMt»·
NOW - ENDS WED.
WEEKDAYS 7:15 .. 9:30

.....,..1...

Admission • $1 .05

c.mJ"Ml' HtMy
M.IICI"' .mf ether . ." ....
.... 11... IIlute .. AIMric.

......,"mtllt fretn hilt_Ie
, " , I The.tre ill Wahh,..

B'lLY

JACK

"',D. C.

Sponsored by the Amerian
GIS Association In conjunction with low.. llll n~l s and
o th er invt$tor·owned 1111

TERRACE LOUNGE - IMU

...... TOM LAUGHLIN

comptnili.
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Nuclear energy
conference set
man~ ~pphcahons of plasma

By DAVf YEPSIN

phYSICS In astrooomy and pact

Da.II Y Iowa" StaH Writer

Finding ways of harnesslD!! ph;·si~.
.
dlemoDucJear energy will be An Ultmsting sldeh~t of the
one of the concerns of an up- confmnce WIll be the appear·
coming conference being organ· Iance at 3 p.m. on FTlday. Nov.
ized by two University of Iowa )9 in the main lounge of the
physics department professors. Union ?f Dr. Herbe~ ~o ~l
Professors David C. Mont· Carnegle.Mellon UniversIty 111
gomery and George E. Knorr PIttsburgh.
have organized the fifth aMuII Simon's talk. entitled 'Theory
conference on the Computer of Problem SolVing," will deat
Simulation of Plasmas, 10 be with computers and arIJcificial
held in Iowa City Nov. 19 and mtelligence .
20.
Simon. a p ychologist wi h an
"A plasma, In this sense. Is International reputation In this
? '\ a very hot Ionized gas and has field may be one of the features
nothing to do with blood of the conference Ihal is inter·
plasma," Montgomery stated. esting for a general ,1udience,
"Most of the matter in the unt. Montgomery said.
~ ~ verse Is plasma,.. according to
"Artificial intelligence" In,
Montgomery "tnd the purpose eludes attempting to program a
of this conference Is to study its computer so that It will exhIbit
behavior by the use of computer behavior normally associated
,imulation."
with Intelligent belng~, such I!
,
Montgomery explained com· the capacity to learn Montgom·
puters are used to solve com· ery said.
plex plasmarelated mathematic.
al equations, which would be
'". . Impossible by traditional mathe·
matical methods.
"One of the primary practical
foals hoped for from plasmR
physiCS," according to Monl·
I
,
,omery, "Is that we will learn
how to control the reaction that
goes 00 In a hydrogen bomb for
producing power for peaceful
purposes."
"All technologically sophlsti.
cated countries have been at
work on this problem (of harn·
essing themonuclear energy) for
9t least 15 years," Montgomery
continued, "and could be work·
Ing at it until the end of the cen·
tury."
Montgomery said there Ire

;====;;:-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=,
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UI physician CJiscusses heroin perils
AJ If htrolHependent pPJ'- A study 01 rum hepatil1l.s ~ deaths of hmrin4e~ndel\1 teria .ccounta fIlr about balfwith!be btnlll by the qpIIer. dtq abaM eeattt . . , •
UYell't etIOIIgh to worry (I hver Infection' indica
persons, be ·d.
of tM cues of hw1 ~ ID \Strrclmme (a rlt poUoa) II Ge- metb.adoDe 1rithdra1fl1 lid
aboUt, the abo might ponder thlt UI the ew Yon area. al- .. An ab
mil' form IIIIdI.'r beroln~ptlldent per SOlIS . cuiollJl/y ustd kI ltItensify tile trutmeti pia
the ~riOU! ailments
iated most
per cent of 1M C
the surface of the skin a..-a
rmptoms 1IIclude fever,
effect of the dnJi. or,
one " We ftn
Dfer •
with their dru. use
IUI ~~ between
~
a
of from .Ir I! I result of heroin •
• and po ible embol- bdortnlJlt told Dr. DoItI. "to IIIundrecl .. ,.... • !IIIIIIIk
ean
Tetanus, hID. ~, hepa- !uK
0 age are injection," Dr. IJoI!tj up1aln- Ism. 'l1le delth ra e II Ibout tue em Df a pm!II wilD Ie't and GIll' eIIIIk ftI jail •
tltis, heart nlve illfectiCIIIs and "Strum hepatitis Is i nowD led. "Eighty 10 110 per C1!III of 70 ~r cenl despite good m~- JIIYiJJ his bilJa."
1IIIID . . !hIt bel . . . OIIJ
syrinae • tranmlitted sypbllb
the deaths fnim letanuJ ID cal Irtatment be aaid
.. -.........
kI I
lids _
...... ~. '--'
are part of thf RJ'OWlIIg list of to ~ transferred from permt New Yort City lut )ur were
•
•
""'~" WUWl'
OWl
• __ u; . ,.... ~ ' - " '
dlseue! that I peI'SOlI r II k B to penon through .hared con- thole of beroln lI!ers."
Oth~r m~cal eomplleatlo year, Dr. Donta lSIItted It I IbGut 1M e,* tina&' tile
when be starts IIIjecl:utg heroin tam.lnated needle ," Dr. Donla An!nf!ctklll of tM heart val,. lor tilt drug .blUe \tIelude re- B o. ton (M. ..) Unlventty II'lpeYiM," he upIaiMcL
into ItJs body, says a Ulliver- Slid. "Ho ever. even without
by a f!rulent stralD of bac. 1lctlonJ to !ubstancea miled .~;;;;;;_;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..aity of Iowa physician.
the symptoms of hepatitis pre' !fiiiii;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii;;;;;;;;ii ~
Dr. Sam T. Dotta,
1atant sent, there are often abnormalprofeuor of Iaternal medlclne itieJ III liver full.ct1on of the ad·
diseusIed '''l1Ie Drug Addici diet."
I.IId lafectlol!" at the CoUeRe Tetanus, usuaDy
!Oclated
of MedietM'. seeolld aMUlI with PUll e I u r e wounds. ac·
course on InIectiou! dL I!I!eS counl~ lor I to 10 per ~nt of
"Ill 1Iw,ne. ..... ,..~."- ..................

"eraama
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An opportunIty to contrast
and compare the architecture of
the 20th century with the archl·
tectural triumphs 01 Greek cIvil·
Izatlon before the time of Christ
will be offered by flIms to be
shown at The Unlverslty of
Iowa Museum of Art torught.
Part of the series titled "Mu·
~um Without Walls," the film
II ill be shown at 7:30 p.m. tonight. Tickets are on sale at the
:.10 eum.
Ore film features the bulld·
i'lgs designed by Le Corbusier.
I:!lY,uus Swiss who has been
• ailed the most renowned arch I·
IC·t' of the 20th century. His
concern for urbanized man and
! JI' renewal of decaying cities
lod to revolutionary building
('oncepts which became the cen·
ter of ht?ated dIscussion in the
81'ctlilec1ural world.
Le Corbusler developed I ser·
ies of standardIzed elements
that could be combined in many
ways to erect a building.

126 I. Withington

TAPE IT EASY.
AN EXCELLENT CHOICI FOR TODAY'S ADVANCID
STEREO ENTHUSIAST, THI 127 ADDS HIGH PElt FORM,
ANCE TO CASSlnE CONVENIENCE.

FEATURES:
• Built I" P••k Limiter far • Dual Ilrefeuion.l·tyJII
Distorfion· ~,... Ibcordh"
VU Mtten
• rapt Select Swltefl fir. rhr..·Digit r.". Coulltlr
st.ndard and IItW Chromo
•
lum Dioxld. C"Httet
• P.u .. Conlrol With Leek
• Stereo HtGp/lone Jack
11M'

Auxlll.,..,

14998

Lemon Up and prodLlets \Yfth
That's the difference between
just a little lerf\0n fragrance
or extract. That's why Lemon
Up Shampoo makes hair shiny clean. That's why Lemon Uf)
Facial Cleanser is far better than soap, And that's why Lemon Up;
Anti-Blemish Lotion with hexachlorophene is your best defense)
against oil-troubled skin.
(
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IN TODAY AND SEE OUR COMIILITE

LINI 011 SONY TAIII RECORDEIU AND ACCESSORIIS

OPEN MONDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL f
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Thl$ Great Fashion Boot,
WaN1l & Durable At The
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Hurry I
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Hawkeyes drop imto Big 10 cellar
following loss to lowly Indiana
I)' WAR.RlN OIR
s,.m Writer
the
H
wU trud.-l
Iy
•
.....
back up the ~ to the lock·
H room. some In mIIU IfOUJIS,
:meRo~on~~~w~ ~
alde u· lit wem :: the
tairs. eralg Jolwon folio td
Flet. 'I1Ieft Levi M1tcbeD
Irted up. low. had ju t doppelf their ninth footbaD game
in II 1M , 14-7 In Indiana
Iowa W IIOW I ill the Bi
Deity ,_...

"~11!

.t"

l

Ten.
,
S h 0 r t t 1 afterwards Iowa
ch Frank Lauterbur quiet.
Iy IDS ere<! reporter'l ques110
, for whit time
mU!t toeem
the umpteenth
Lauter·
bur. explaining what plays had
orktd. or why that play h d
bfotn tned.
Wh did
pbomore Rob
'_""'~"'_·"" I Fick
tart at quarterb ck?
"WeD," s a1 d Lauterbur, "we
wantt-d to
more of • runrung game. We thought Fick
would give u another dimen·
sion offensively"
w. LaulHbur at fled with
Flck's performlnet? "Rob reacted wen lor hb I'\nt ball
game. He dldJI't throw that
'ewl halllluk Cr." J.hnMn (1' ) 1enII. eff ".II.M', Rob Spicer 13" '1 he runl fer ,.In badl ,"
up mlcldle Sllunll)' In lewe'. list heme pme th" ye.r. JohnMn flnl.hed with 11' y.nI. rulh·
Why did JOWl go for • field
goal Uhat ultlmately w~ mls!'''' .nd _ _ the Hlne,..' 1liiI, t.uchdewn .n • 12·y.nI
ed) hen deep inside Illdian.
territory mld".y In the fourth
period? "r thouibt
'd have
the ball at lea t twice more.
There wa a lot 01 time left,It
aid Lauterbur. Iowa had the
baD only once afttr the mbaed
field goal Il/Id couldn't move ,
'Finan • would he slay with
Iy BRIAN SCHMITZ
"We beat our elvei Indiana t lion 't\ell and we thought It Flck at quarterback? Lauter.
D.lly low.n Sports Wrlttr
didn't stop our running attack , might open up our game." said bur Imagined so. As the r .
lo"a's anemic offen e. uf· we had a lot or chances to Lauterbur.
porters drifted a".y to t a I k
feriril from complication of score .~nd cou!dn·t capitalize on Why didn 't you put in Sun. with lowa players, Lauterbur
fourth quarter rigormortls, be· them. explam d Lauterbur. derman laler In the game"
med to sigh. to be thinking
came th doormat of the Bi
Lauterbur relerred to Craig "It's hard to change quarter. about the future ,
Ten conference Saturday 8 the CI mon's ftfty yard klck-ol( reo back!, that have different An analysis of the 10wa.ln.
Hawks fell to (ndlana'. hungry turn that put th Hawks in ood Istyl , in I game. That's where diana game Is difficult. The
Hoosiers 14-7 In the batti 01 field po. ilion. Many other 011' all th fumbl
and broken Hawkeyes were playing. team
th league's "cellar dwellers". portunltl I1ke ; a . ure touch· plays cume from, " It.led Lau· of equal caliber. They were
Coach F ran k Laulerbur down pa from tart r Rob (erbur, who Hawk~yea face not outmann d a they line
weath r d his v nth 10 In Fick that lipped aWlly from a rejuvenated JIIinol t am been much of th
n,
the Big Ten, bul Is noL d pre • end Dave Triplet! , lin Iowa next Sa turday.
Inw. had a 7-11 halltlm I ad ,
ed nor doe he regret t.klng drive, that was chmaxPd by
Iliny lo\\an lans WE're won- but the Am Indiana play after
over the H8Wke)e po t. BUI Levi Mitchell's 47 yard run, dering why the Hawk ~ kept Intermi~, on tied the Kame,
Coach Lauterbur. leaning back topped on the twelve and th n runnmg late in the game when Then 8 nne·yard plun e by In·
In • big brown cushioned chair Harry Kokolu ml Ing the 20 trailing 147.
I diana's Ken l. Pierre In the
In his of(ice and puffing heav· y.rd Ii Id goal.
hWe had Cairl) ood success I fourth period pol the Hoo len
lIy on • cigarette, did have All the, e. and the Inability With our running game so we ahead to .. y. The Hawk. a
some comments on his team's to convert third down plaY5, dec:id d to lick wilh it, We halfback Craig John!lOn said .
play In their loss to Indiana. hive been the nemesis of th tried to pop sam body through. " ju~t didn't make tlte big pllY

I

.. Iy run W\)rk~ lib il was "When tbP leam
, r tend DouS for the test nett year. But
supposed 10," said John."On. to put the blamt on m)~11 m06tJy, l want to win thai last
"Rob (FlciE) IItlped . I d
whethe-f I pl.y or Dot." said game with IllInois. Winning the
play and made h
bb:: . to art my Ont g~. I think lut pme staya with you Into
Frank (Holmes Ind Lt<.i ( 11. I'm lbout equal 15 • passer the next season, but If you lost
chell) mlde tbtlt blocks It and a runner'. 0 , you can't the last GIlt. it stays with you
was e a If 'I for me. We should nan bllJM the wind for my fOf a long time.' '
have ~en ant In the lourth PI III ,"
Fict aad SUnderman were
quarter l
Wee II, bul one I Asked why Io"a came out two of the last other lowl pl.y.
:nup} my ankle and
~, ~
~an: en to leave the Ioclter room.
Ac:tu' n I
d of' I
d f
In' Flck 'd "II 'l1Iey had to struggle through a
I,
was. ay
a.. e o~. g,
AI •
most ' for Iowa . •Comer. back
our
plan to ron. We hoard of Uttle kids who were
erllg C1emon
almo t ran thought out run n I game asldng for autov.ph.s· The
the second hall kickoff back would be
Jul .
lockH room teemed to have
for a touchdown, but he was Fick hit on 4 of 5 passes for more Uttle kids than anything
puShed out of bOilii
at mid· 38 yanb, Iowa 10" tot.) this else.
field by Indiana's !ast m~. ) ear. But the rushing .ame 'I1Ie other Hawkeyes hid
pIlt- cau Dave
Tripi
aI· It'
_.....
t
101 ....
most'
t a long
PI It from
"""'" OIl • 1eIIOII.......
II
Fid for the score thaI ould y
for the H.wkeyes.
hive Utd the Rame In the whOe junlor Frank Sander·
rourth quarter. but the ball man. who
wlthin reach of
trickled through his Inns. CJ three Big Ten
I", records
mons 'almost' returned 8. • before the pIne, tried In IIIIiJl.
oDd half pUll' for a touchdown. taln • positive aUItude.
Rob Ficl!, • urprlse stat· "Nell week's game Is foreer at quarterb ck replaCing most In my mind. 'I1Ien r want
the Big Ten' . nd Ie ding to start rtIng out and thinkr Frank uoderm n, gol Ing about aut yur," ,. J d
I majority of the r porter at· Sundennaa. ". tbJnk J CIII be
tention aller th game.
• ruruU q\lI!'terb ct. I'm . .
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii;;;_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;;;;;;';;;_;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~ I
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Johnson sprints for gain

LAUNDRY and CLEANING, Inc.

. THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

• 25% OFF
with coupon

only

$

89~o'lor 7 ~!,D~;£'~

• FREE PICK·UP
ane! dellv.ry

, .• P'Y tilly for .... DU flU ICfuaTIy us..

• 24 , HOUR SERVICE
on reqUlst

on 1972 Impalas
or other fine cars.
Iud".t flalur ••
Ch.vrol.t Impala.

SAVE 25%

, olher fino can

on any laundry or dry doanl",
.t

BudllBt
RantalJap

I

Devaney,
Fairbanks
can relax

313 Seuth Dubuqui

, ' . · 'Buclget Rent-a·Car

"We beat ourselves" says
Lauterbur About Indiana

~.p ~~
~ got
, ~~
be~~elh
y we
~re~~ng8~~rl~~~'
I~ Sophomore
Rob Pick
the, lot.
Afler all,
wer~ . till In
John.."On provld d the to I
call at quarterback arter a hn the bal\game and e had time highlight of the windy alter·
game II lichisan, laving th to '!Core." stated Lauterbur.
noon ,printing 72 y.rd~ around
\'enteenth I admg Laulerbur Raid that orfensive right end In !!COre the lone
1naUon's
pwer Frank SUnderman on the tackle Jim Kaiser, who had to Hawkeye touchdown. That run
/
bench.
be helped orr the field because could prove 10 be ~e Hawkeye
"Rob deserved the chance. of a leg injury, bru! ed his play of the
II, low. caught
He did a aood job. we wanted knee but houJd be ready for Indiana In • goal line delen ,
him to I,t our running lime next week's game at Cham· blocked the Hoo ien Inside
KANSAS CITY ~ - Coaches golnl. He can execute the 011" palgn.
and r n oU Ide.
Bob Devaney of Nebrask. and :._-; ;;;;--_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Chuck Fairbanks of Oklahoma ..
can nln.
No longer do they need to
worry about their reapective
teams looking past a so-called
easy mark toward their how·
down meeting Thanksgiving
afternoon .
Top· ranked Nebra k. and
aec:ond·ranked Oklahoma, bo h
undefeated and untied, jumped
the final warmup hurdles ~t·
urday before they collide at
Norman, Okla.
The Comhusken routed Kan·
SitS Stale 44-17. Oklahoma bur·
led Kansas 56-10. Tn the other
Big Eight Conference games,
Colorado jolted Oklahoma State
~, and Iowa Slate thrashed
11 sourl 45-17.
After next Saturday's action,
OIAG.
even though Nebraska and Ok·
)C\homa are idle, the bowl peG- I
The BEACHCOMBER • Cl33l
pIe are expected to pluck four
CUllom "Penna·s.t" VHF Fine Tunin~;
Big Eigb clubs - the Com·
Aulomolic "Fringe· lock" Circulh
husker . the Sooners, Colorado
"Audio Guord" FM·TV Sollnd SyltOM.
and Iowa State - for post·sea·
son games.
CHOICE Of fOUR COLOI COMIINATION5
There were stars galore Sat·
urday but the biggest of them
aU was sophomore tailback
Zenith Re-Arrangeable
Charlie Davis of Colorado. Dav·
ls ground out 342 yards for a
Tile ....... Modol C55tW
Big Eight ingle game rush·
.. Wm, ., ,.... Millie ""W"
A-..-.."' _ _ .,._
ing record. He broke ~e mark
_ _ .pt II ..,.,. _ _ ,..
of 293 set earlier this season
_ _ _ 0"",",", _ C _
by Greg Pruitt of Oklahoma.
- . ...
- . ao""I
. . - ._
.,oM.
Davi rambled 67 yards for
__ _......
T.,.
a touchdown. CIill Branch
----~Joc 1to
eel the rout with a 64-yard
touchdown run In the first
CWr
quarter and passed 48 yards to
Bob Masten for another durtng
Colorado's 27·point second per·
lod outburst. The Buffs cqllect·
ed 505 yards rushing and 171

2el 'piiiiiiiii-----------;;;;;----iiiiiij
NEW PROCESS

"'Iop,

I

been In a hurry 10 leave the
stadium, to think of something
besides the game, to do any.
thing else. After losing a game
they'd been looking forward
to, a game they were suppos.
ed to win, Iowa players were
feeling down.
'ibis week Is the final foot·
ball game for Iowa, against
surprising nlinols. 'ThIs week·
end's contest will be the last
for 16 Iowa seniors. And pint.
sized cornerback Rich Solo.
mon echoed the feellng of most
01 Iowa's seniors. saying, "we'd
sure like to win one more be.
fore we leave,"

NEW PROCESS

337·5555

WITH THIS COUPON
discount offer e.plre. Dec. 17

1025 S. Riverside Drive
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11le Smaller Advent is the only ,loudspwer
nliI very recentl:, if you ~el out \\ itll four co ting less than the original Advent which
hundred doU · to purchase a complete can reproduce the entire musical range.
t reo y tern. you wer Jjkely to be disap. Through the Smaller Advent you can hear
pOinted, To purcha, a music y tern that the bottom octave of piano and pipe organ,
could r produ~ the lowest octave (s) of the lowest notes of the double bass, or the
deep base, you found you had to spend bottom string of an electric bass guitar.
about ix hllndrrd dollars. But thi ha now
changed . .RecallS!' of two new products, we The Sony 6045'AM/ FM stereo receiver proaTe now able to offer (and guarantee) a vides enough power to satisfy both you and
oomplete A~ I F\I stereo pbonograpb s s· the Advent ~peakers; it delivers into the
tern which provides the neres ary range to fouf·ohm Advents more than forty-four
'eproduce aU music. Tb sy tern consists watts of RMS power, over the entire audio
:>f two new maller Ad~ent Loudspeakers. range, with less than 0.5% total distortion.
1 new Son
TR-6045 A~I!FM tereo re- ( R IS is the most demanding and least
~iver, and a Garrard
L558 automatic flashy of the various power rating systems.)
:umtabl \\jth a Pickering V15..ATE cart· The FM and AM tuner sections .of the Sony
ridge.
receiver are both sensitive and selective:

PHONE

ALL for $400·

337·9663

PrI,. Includ•• GUCI~ntee, ef course

,
CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND DUBUQUE

"Where Service b Part

935 S. Linn

Of

TIll: Dear

338·9505
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For ace Mllllltsota cross di a and Michigan for the

F0 ot ba II

• .,..
I
~

-

MIL, .... 'I, ''"-PIII 7 _

1l. . .1M·1un
Miami for tile Amerlcu Fool· Milia Iht ptodueed •
Burly Dick ButkuJ balJ Confuence Eastem 0ivI- Iud.

1~

"I bad hoped n could do

eOI.UICry nmner Garry Bjork· utle. Other finishera In order better thlll "

II"

hiild, lett Saturday was an M·
cellert day. But for the lowl
cross Country learn, lut Sat·
urday wu I cIlsappointment.
Bjorklund became only the
arcond mill III Big 10 hi!lory
to wiD the Big 10 Cross Country title three yura In • row.
Bjorltlund, ronning on hili home
c:oune In MiMeapolll, euUy
defelted JIJlnoll' Rlck Or ,
while seUlng a BIIIO record of

..

I

Wfre : Wisconsin, DUnob, Pur·
due, finnesota, Ohio State,
Iowa and orth....estem.
" lorrlson and I ran OK,"
Id Loechel. "We ran our 115ual racu. Had 1ft run uceptional, we would blve done 11ft·
ler. Like Morr~ .ald, 'OUr
running wu acceptlble, but
not exceptional'."
But Iowa CrOlll Country
Coach Francis CretzlDeyer, ....
disappointed In the results.

dkI," ltated
Crttameyer. "Tom IIld Mor·
rison ran well, but not out·
stlUlding. At lust we didn't
gel last! I thlnk had we had I
fpw breaks, we could have
placed ahead CIf OhIo State,
a1Jo.
"The boy. 11\1)' bave JOtten
IWeCI lut Saturday. Many of
them were a nttle 'trem'. But
at Ieut they pined uperlence
tIIIl they CIJl \lie nut 'fW,"
cntzmeytr eoncIuded.

I desperate COIIver- lioll HUe. The Dolphins, 1I1tll oellver', 10 De tDuehdon
slon pass for the game~d- a 7-1-1 record, and the defend- came ""11 1ft tilt filial quarter
.... po"t u the ChIcago Burl in, Super Bowl champlolll, wbel aeeoecktrIIIJ quarter·
rallied bday to • had e the meet next Sunda)' III MIami.
bad 8tmI 1lamMJ ecIIIIIIIC:f..t
I"uhIDltoo Redsktu 11-15 In. I tJlIlw, who camt oft tilt wItII rooId, "I d, receiver
thriller which produced. N.. bench In reller of Earl Morrall Dwlatrt RarriIoII .. a U"ard
tIoIIal 'ootban I.e-lilt game durin, a firat half t. which tilt pus. Ramser Wit .wbb\Jla for 29:20.'.
record of eight field goals.
Colts fell behind '10, aleered alartel' Doft Rorw, who aul!ered While B)orkIund .... tnjoJln
lhshlngton, Eastmt Divl- Baltimore 011 50 of 12 yani I rI t aboulder RplTatioft ear- Jl@l'MIlal utl!factlon, the Iowa
sion leader of the National drives In the third quaner for ., Ia the teeCIIId period.
Cro Country team .... hll1111
Confemtee, led 01\ five Cur 1 a 14-7 lead.
01.............
Ita troubl . WIth 0011 two men
Knight field goals until the Bul before the game '19111 III - 'ftIe 0akI0d Ralders flnl hln, In the tGp twenty, tbe
MINUTE
De-It.y--w ......
game'. only touchdown came over before a record JetJ oJl@ned up a 41-0 lead, then Hllwke)'t harriers ftnl~hed the
S~RVICE
Ion an explosive 4O-yard run b crowd of 53,H1 , Hendricks and coasted to a 4121 v\c:tory Of meet In ninth place, ahead of
ChicaSO' CyrIl Pinder It 3:U Logan played erillcal rolu III the Roulton Oilen to remain Northwestern.
H request.d
of the fourth quarter.
pr rving the Baltimore viclo- one-half pme bt IfUIIl fJI. we.. Top two finishers for 10..
On the Bea... ' extra polnl a ry, each blocking I klci; by lIS City In the AlTM'J'iCln ,"oot· ere Tom Loechel, who flnl h.
11S-15 tie, II bid center nap Bobby Howfield - • conver· ball Conference West Division. ed 17th and Morrl!on ReJd
sailed over holder Bobby Doug. ion that would hive tied the 'I1Ie Oilers were hut out un- 1I'ho "nl~hed 18th
•
. la~, ' head. but he recovered gllme, and a 22.yanf field goal tlI rookie quarterback Dall Pa· Michigan State 'won the team
Ph. 351.9641
226 S. Clinton St.
~n the Redskin, 30 and nipped that would hllVe won It.
storinl led them to thrtf touch· champlon~hlp. edging out In.
I
It to Bulku all alone in the
S... '-"·Delphll"
doWft! In the final ptl'lod.
.:..-:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:;;;::;;:;;;;;;;,;;~;;;~;;;;~~~
end zone. Star linebacker But. ,~ - The Miami DoiphinJ, Daryle Lamonica led 00·
ku~ was eligible for lhe p8SJ! trailing b 18 points, roared land bt III n!'st.-half assault,
because he was II backfield back on Bob Griese'. t h r e e hitting on ~e~n of J2 p!I~ l'~
blocker on the point try.
touchdown pa
to Plul War- for 157 yards and two Ioucbbillts ..'....
field to defeal the Pilt"borgh doWJ\3.
'''' - New Orlean~ quart~r· fetlers 24-21 and extend their Runnin, back Pe e Banaszak
back l:dd Hargett threw his victory 8treak to six games.
scored two of Ollkland's touchIhird touchdown pass of Iht Terry Bradshaw. reeoYftrinl{ downs. both on onft·yard hots .
game, a IO-yarder to running from II 5prained ankle suffered LalMnlca opened the leorlng
back Virgil Robinson with ~7 la~ w!'tk in Pitlsburl{h's victl}- with I 53-Ylrd bomb to Dmr
seconds 11ft to give the SaintJ ry over the C1evel.nd Brown , Bule. Buit caughl the pa.' on
an upset 26 - 2 0 vIctory over had thrown three scoring p - the 15 Ind outran two Rou ton
San Francisco.
es - hI lops In a regular eI- defenders.
The 4gers, who took a 20-19 on game - before the DoI- 11len the Oller begal\ turnlead with 2:34 to play on John phlM rallied.
ing the bill over to tht RaidBrodie's seven·yard touchdown Grie. e, who spenf Saturday ers. Nemiah Wilson Intpro pled
Iowa Athletic: Director Bump Elliot finish •• his lilt lap I" pass to Vic Washington, re- night In a hospital suffering I Lynn Dickey pus on the
the Swim-a·thon, held Friday through SundlY at the ~1.1d- mainpd fir~t In the Western 01· from a Ra~ trolnteslinal .ttack, Houston 33 a.nd ran It In the 12.
house. Elliot swam 26 laps In the pool for the 10WI Delphln vision of the NatiOnAl Confer- broke the Dolphin dlMance pa.~ A holding pt'nalty put the RllidFraternity sponsored fund raIsing ,v,nt. Elliot .Iong wltII ence of the National FootbaIJ sing record with one M-yard e!'II back on the 25, but LIImoPl·
other Iowa City celebrltl.. Ind lowl Swim tum memH" League. The .re 5-3, whUe Lo aerial.
Ica threw 11 yarch to Fred BIwere raising funds to help build a Swimming Hall of ~am' Angeles Ia haH a game back 81 Throwlnll Against an 15-mlle· letDikoff and a paIS Inter ferInd to provld. equipment for tile Fi.ldhoult swlmmlnl potl. So3-l.
an·hour wind. his pa covered enct call on the next play put
-John Av.ry pheto
The Saints, 3-4-2. won their 58 yard to Warfield. who wa the ball on the Olle, where Ban·
-,.-----".....,.......,.....,.,-....".""...,.-.,....,...,......-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IIrst road gllm since 1969 and In the clear for a 3O-yard "11t! ISm scored.
snapped II San Francisco four- to the goal line.
• ......c:twlNlyl
game winning streak behInd
....wm·Clllth
,~- DlI.llas tll.ckle Bob LITIy
Jl8rgett, who Wl!llt 1111 the wa
I~ - I.en Dawson', U-yard and linebacker Chuck Howiey
S
at qUlrterbllc'tc \n p'.ce 01 \II. swing pass to Wendell Hayu led the Cowboys to a 20-7 vlcJured rookie Archie Manning. and Jan Stenerud's two field tory over the bumbling PhilHargett took his team Be goala gave the Kansas City adelphia Ellllies.
yard in five plays for the win· Chiefs a 13-7 American Foot- Lilly beaded the charlie Il~
Ding s cor e . A roughing the bllll Conference victory 0 v e r the Cowboys B8Cked Ealllt'
yourtongu~
pa~m penalty again t San Cleveland lind saddled the qUArterbacks f 0 u r timu lind
By MII(E RALPH
couldn't throw to the outside. Francisco gave the Saints I Browns with their fourth Howley recovered two fumbl s
Dally Iowan Sports Writer Clemons and Rich Solomon first doWft It their 42-yard lint straight defeat.
Iin the defensive-minded NaWhile Coach Frank Lauterbur were doing too good of a job. lind Rarllltt completed a 51- n e s pit e the de relit the I tional Conference game.
But we felt we mighl be able yard bomb to AI Dodd to set Brown's 4-5, remained tied The Cowboys are now So3 and
and the Iowa Hawkeyes were. te catch Clemons with a falee up the score.
.
wIth the Pittsburgh Steelers" ~8shington In the NFC Eastern
bemoaning their ninth loss of
".ckln,Vlklngs
who bowed to MiamI. 24-21 for DIvision. '\'he Eagles are 2-6-1.
WHEN~SM
tbe season, Indiana Coach John down. and out pass pattern."
(.fI - The Minnesota Vikings the lead In the AFC Central
Dallas recovered three fumPont and the Indiana Badgers Indiana quarterback Te~ Mc- turned back repeated Green Division.
Ibles and Intercepted two pass...
.
Nutly al 0 showed surprise at Bay !!Coring threats and then Kansas City, 6-%-1, clung to es to set up touchdown run! IIf
were ~eJOIcLng over tbelr sec- beating Clemons. "We hadn 't ,IIot a 25-yard (Ield goal from seeond In the AF'C We~t. onto line yard and 13 yards by
and vlclory of the season and thrown to Alan Dick all day, Fred Col with ( :42 to play for half game behind the OakJaJld Dullne Thomas and field goals
YOU've SAl) IT ALl!
their first Big 10 win this year. s.o we chose him for this par· II 3-0 victory over the Packer~ . Raiders.
of 23 and 46 yards by soccer-.
"Winning is like getting a hcular play. Clemons' reaction
The fired up Packers drove The ChJefll had to set Ie for style kicker TonI Fritsch.
monkey off our backs," was ~ere so fast. that he. was play· to the Minnesota IS. 21. 1 10 Stenerud's field g081s of 14 and The Cowboy! allowed 0 n I y
Pont's jubilant reply, when ask- 109 for lhe mtercephon on the and • yard lines but still came 27 yards until. with less than three first downs In the first
ed how it felt to win again, touchdown pass and all I did IIway without a point. The VI· Rlx mlnutu I,,(t In the half. thrl'e quarters before substllast Saturday. "We really need- was pump a fake pa~ and kings arose with II denected Dawson's passing lind HlIye~ ' lute quarterback Pet e Liske
ed this victory to get back in walt for Alan to get In the field g01l1 attempt, A goal line running, moved the Chjel~ 86 took the EagJu on a 9O-yard
fhe swing of lhings, and our win open."
stand. two Interceptions and 81yards OR seven plays. 1)8wson drive in 12 plays against the
today was at a most opportune "We caught him (Clemons) fumble recovery - each time wunll slightly to the let! from saggi.ng Cowboy defense. Uske
tlme."
going for the ball, and McNulty with theIr blcks In the sha· the 28 lind noated the pass to climllled the drive with a one"We were rated underdogs got the ball over him," re- dow of the posb.
Hay , who sped Into the end Yllrd quarterback sneak for the
coming Into this game with the marked Alan Dick, receptor of Charlie West. starting for tone.
Eaglu' only touchdown.
Hawkeyes. But we fell ' we the touchdown pass. "But I still the first time at Itronlt safpty.
1I1II•• Petri...
could win, just like Frank (Lau- think Clemons is by far the turned In the key defensive '''' - Virgil Carter stung I~ - Rookie Jim Plunk~t
WARM.
, terbur) felt Iowa could win," best athlete on the Hawkeye play when he intercepted Scott Denver with 8 Pllir of touch· threw four touchdown passes
continued Pont. "There was no team."
Hunter', pass Intended for down bombs and the CtnclDna· as the Ne" England Patrlota
WONDIIU'ULLY
doubt in my mind that the In his post-game news con- Rich McGeorge in the end Ii deren~e throttled a misfir- buJlt a commanding lead and
game would be anything but ference , Pont stressed his re- zone and need 50 yards to mid- ling Bronco offense as the Ben- then hung 011 In an error·piaguPJtICID
a close one. I'm just glad we specl for the Hawkl'ye defen t . field.
gals broke a seven-game 101- ed second half for a 38-33 vicwon."
"Like [ told Frank before
C....·.....
ing streak with A U-I0 victory. tor:Y over Buffalo's winless
When asked if the Hawkeyes' the game, you have to respect (.fI - Johnny Unites led Bal- Carter hit light end Bruce Bills
...IDUCro.
starting Ron Fick at quarter- the Hawkeye defense. They timore to 1'190 second half Coslel on a 72-YArd pass play
...... '.ICMII
back came as a surprise to force you inlo a lot of third touchdowns, and Ted Hen- ellrly In the game and came ,~- Gambling Fran TarkTAN RUn-OUT
him, Pont replied, "We de· down situations because of their drlcks and Jerry Logan block- back wilh a IE-yarder to run· enton, refusing a tie, 1IC0red on
LlATH~. WOOL
fense plays, not people. We pursuit. They always go after ed key Idcks as the Colu edg- nmg back Essex Johnson after a fourth-<lown two-yard run
LINING, WATERPROOJP
didn't change our game plan the ballcarrier."
ed the New York Jeu 14-13 in the Broncos had closed the Kap with 31 seconds remaining as
MOLDED RUBI!IER SOLE.
because or it."
In summing up his firsl Big a tight National Football Lea-Ito 17-10 In the fourth qUArter. the New York Gianu defeated
GR!AT !!lOOT TO
"1 did think it was good to • n:tarJ of the year, Pont gue atruggle.
Cincinnati's other TO came the Atlanta Falcons 21-l7, endWARM THE HEART
start both Mitchell and John- had nothing bUl praise for his The victory IJfted the Colts' ju t before the half on I three- iM the Falcons' three-glme
son in the backfield. They are young team. "We have a youth- record to 72 in thelr battle with yard plunge by rookle Fred . . . . . . . .It.
AND SOLE.
two fine runners," said Pont ful team, but they really played
According to Pont, the Indi- their hearts out today . They
ana team was surprised to get made some errors, but no maj,t7 VALUE
their 80 yard touchdown against or turnovers.
Hawkeye defensive standout "I'm very happy with our
Craig Clemons, although Pont performance against Iowa."
NOW
said "We planned it that way was Pont's final comment beduring half time."
fore leaving with his victoriSaid Pont, "We knew that we ous team for Bloomington.
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Gophers cop cross coentry
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Elliot the swimmer

One word
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the taste
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Keep Your Eyes
in Good Shap.e!

Six teams sti II vie for No. 1
00 - The race for college which. needed Dana Coin's 2S- I
football's national champion- yard field goal with 43 seconds
ship Is down to six teams . . . JeIt to turn back ~tubbom ~
due 20-17 and clmch the BIg
and two weeks.
Ten title and a trip to the Rose
With seventh-ranked Georgia Bowl.
falling ~y the wayside Saturday - No.4 Alabama, an easy 31when SIXth-rated Auburn whip- 3 victor over Miami of Florida
ped the Bulldogs 85-20 behind with Wilbur Jackson subbing
Pat Sullivan's fo~r toucbdown nicely for the injured Johnny
passes, the chase for No.1 ap- Musso and tbe talented Crimparently narrowed ·to the fol- son Tide runners setting a onelowing teams:
season school rushing record.
- Top-rated Nebraska, a 44- - Penn State, ranked fifth,
]7 winner over Kansas State which broke open a tight con·
with Jerry Tagge completing test as LydelJ Mitchell leored
20 of 28 passes for 285 yards three of his four touchdowns in
and three touchdowns.
a 28-point fourth quarter and
- Runner - up Oklahoma, defeated North carolina State
which buried Kansas 56-10 as 3So3.
quarterback Jack Mildren di- - Auburn, which used Suui·
reeted a 502-yard ground as- van's super passing - 14 to 24
sault that enabled the Sooners for 248 yards, mostly to Terry
to set a one-season NCAA rush- Beasley and Dick Schmalz io£ record.
knockranka.
Georgia from the un·
- Tblrd • ranked Michigan, to
belten

K.....yn!tht will help , . lit eythl", yau.. HI.,. a
IIr'lthfw futu... wItII prIICritItIeft perftct ..,....... tr.m
Mertan 0ptIu1.
All GI..... prMettH 1l1li",,,... ..

,tV

tilly til ~

tltII ef LI-..4 DIctert. 0cuI1It'.........,..... .1. flI....
til lime lew ,nc. ....1••

1495

EYEGLASSES S
FROM

~'i:itr~ ~~ ~KidL

incluclJng fram.,
len... and ca...

100/0 DISCOUNT

MORGAN MTICAL flAMIL Y 'UN

127 E. Colleae
•
351-6925

BREMERS
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS
Downtown and the Mall Shopping Center
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Writer lectures at UI workshop-

Conrad:novelist/bulifighte~ ~t~~~zrD~dJ
14.... Grftor.

I y MA.V ZIELINSKI
, . T1Ie Deily 1_...
Lib the mu u.Id, It was
'Fun WhIle rt Lasted," but In
I with paintu-novelist-bull

\lU.

H,'.. In,wornhim10

t

•

learn-

I

ha that
illY usual
:em Is impelS! !ble. Instead.
011 j
name somelhng - such
his ix months IS secretary
'oveUst and Nobtl prize
Sinclair Lewis and see
e it ~.
"uwi~ WL,. very restle 5,
nhappy. pathetic mill . . . . .
• .bul he alienated e\'~ryo~
ho wa. close to him," arK!
I'm once complied I Ion Il~t
I people whom he b d
!nnlle<!·
Conr d. ho 1\1. In 10 • City
peRk at thp Writers' Work·
1I~ part of I currenL Lee·
tour, had written Le . a
lIIIIIy

-i:~~~::';~~~'E

Gree- has beea acthe In civic pMiden ofthe UI Alumni M·
Yisititl, In the W , muIt.d" Origin.llly tiUed "DI' ot 1 doa't e !>tin, In a mn
affairs and Ilurnnl IclhiUes. sociatioll. He has been a pa.
one of this country's most lam· Feal," the novel was " reJused pllCt 1JoM") and u boo
includiDg amiD, as d!airman troD and supporter of the Ul
ou tnals, that of Dr. T. Thatch. by Random House 1fho had pub- It .... be abeortJed eooup of Delta Kappa, men' leadership "Our parents ha\e ta en oC
era) fImd dri • He i& 011 MII5eIIDl of Art. and has been
er Graves " woo was accused Iii ed my ftnt boo • I bllhave 10... City to like It.
bonor socIety.
many foreign luden into r the board 0( ~tiOll for a 011 the board of directors o(
of the crime wheA It we
the telegram Igned b. ~l\IItIt "There', a remarkable aura
me for our !>tnefit and en. pa.roclull school, and, the Ul Foundation sInct 1964.
ed e left him $25,000 In her Cerf wbo said he was no ~ abOut thJa pIKe ••. "coupled
richmenl," the letter II) 5 "11 the nom~atinl letter coolinuea. Greer rell\llnl IclIve In the
wID,"
thuisastic enough about It to wttIt 1M tid tIW ...... met
"I can think of no otbtr ~
Grave
convicted and pub
It."
JOIIM very laterutlnt people
who'
more geoeroosl of m Colle. of Law, visiting the
Rntmced to hanl, but obtained HoughIQn.MJff1ill ...a con let.: here In jOlt a aIat time" n
h time, moMy and consider. campus annu.Uy to speak to the
a aeeoIId bill "only btfore It erably more 10 IlId tbe edttor 'ftll u teelnl 101M «her old
haft Ie • church."
Igradoltea.
took pl.ce, be tnok the fiYPIpel
aim frieDdI lOeb u lin. John (EI·
from the edlin, of bls cell. mix. on that undentandin. Will J
lie) SInuDim "wIIom I met 2D
ed II with wlter and drank It. He Leg t, pr
t bead of the )'tIIJ'I aco ad this W the thlrd
left 5everll note , In of wbch Writ n' Workshop. hom
time I've
her" and ovel·
ore be did not Idll Mrs.
rad h d ori(IB.1l met ill Paris 1st Vance BoUrj
whom be
A GENEROUS SELECTION OF FAMOUS LABEL JEAN
.by."
" wb~n we were both Iiyla. CIa lint eIICOIU'IItered ".t my nl t·
FLARES OVELTY FABRIcs. PA'l'I'ERNS AND
Conrad believes the doctor the. left bank and both Irying 10 club, ElM.tacler, 111 SaD Frail·
fODELS, INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES!
was innocent. looking instud at wrIte I novel. We both had ju t clJeo aome ears 'CO."
ORIGINALLy . ... .. IS .... NOW the man's wife III the real mur· married" .~d e.cb wife
~'I nothing tranll! .bout
derer since, " poisoning is a1- wa a St. Timothy's girL"
it btcauae for IO~ like
PRICE
ways a woman's art. It's very .. fatador" 1Ient on to be • Ramah, CGnrad the world Is
clean. u y and le.ve no m y Book-of·theMonth Club election not 10 b1,.
blood."
(with Idvanced roy.lIles oC 125,·
~--Gr.ve ' ",He "had a hi lory · 000) .nd I Reader', Dige t seof mental di ea.e and wa very leclion (with a $3.~.000 advance) . ,
2 GIlAf $TOIlS • 2 GI.AT lOCAT1OM
un.~table," Conrad explained. But the prize telegram was the
Dow"tow" alld tIM Ma" Sheppiftt c•....,
adding that at the time of the one from Leggett In which he
trial, "one of the handwritlng I told orad Dell w.nted 10 bu
.... U I 6_11 t r
Coun
... e nVq~yo oWa
•
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
ell 011 Teaching
providing '
I
1",11\f $40,
10 fund laculty I
•
phtns to mprove teaching • .c. was Introduced fo tht' Dlld\
cording 10 UI Vice Provo 1 Day cro~d lit the la 1 Satur.
Ploillp G. Hubbard.
day '~ lou · IndIana football
111 council, spo rinl the game' .
. program lor the third yur, con- Greer .nd hi famIly were
. I. . of faculty , staff and tu- aL'III lfIIf'St of honor at the .n·
dt'n!! woo attempt to improve nU1I1 Partnl A
lal ion lun h·
teaching Ind It' chm, tva)ution ton
aturday In the lain
and to further education.1 In· Loun
of th Iowa lemoml
nov.tion.
Union .
Alonl with the uncils regu·1 In hI. Mter of nominalion ,
lar $22.000 al\ocation, thO y ar'S Joel ./lid. " Dad In.lIlled In U
fund h
betn Aupplemented an Incentive lor edut-allon and
exceUence of ('haractt'r. \\e
with. gr.l\t from th UI Pl'f~· knew he thought \\e \\ere ·top ,
'AUSOIIC
iclent'. Ac.demic Deveiopmertt j and \II alwa) wanted to pro\'
STaIO MISIC CIIITII 5(·555
Fund and fund 'rom the reo him fight"
cent $35 million Carver glfl.
'R sid('
Jot'l, Moth r of
I
With I)ec . 1 deadline for .~ Gr r'. six chlldrl'n attrnd~ the
.. w.tt FM·AM RecelYer, F.E.T. Front EIIII, SttrM IlIIIlcat.r L.mp, LlMII'
pllcations. thl' council will con· UI 1arg) Greer Winkler 1. 1\
Sliding Control., 4.SpMd 8SR Turllt.blt Wittl Cutillt Devl" , ~c C.rt·
s!der 'proposal~ lor pring . m· graduate . tud nt Rnd teachlnlt
rldg" Air Suspension Speak'N, Jack. F.r All C.m~, f ...... P..........
ester I~ well IS Ihe ummer of a.. i. tant in th Gt'rman depart
phoIt. J.clc, Altr.ctlyely Stykd III A Wall\llt C... With Smelled PI.ltle Dud
1m.
1m nt. A ~n In·law. Marvin
Coyer
11lt' type of projects lhe Frt'('hurRi R junior In drntl •
eight.member committee will try , and (;r pro daughter.
Judg. includl': "fforts to develop Laurie Freehur . r 'e ivt'd a
Only
new or to ubtantially revi e B.A degr from lh U o( J In
exl tlng cour ~ or prol!ram~. 1970.
with .speelal consideration given Gr r r('cellll'd I~o d Ilrl't.S
10 develop or Implement Inter· from th, UI
• BA. In 1 42
disciplinary ork : efforts to dt· and II J D In )943.
v lop Ill' ttehnlquu and melh· In hi ~ nomlOatinR lettl'r. Jot'l
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Barnaby Conrad: IFun While it Lasted !
I
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D.C. crime, drugs
declining: Police
WASHINGTON Lf! - Police
lay crime Is decUnlng In the
nation's capital, which Pre j .
dent Nixon has helped make the
I!1OBt heavUy poUced. and heavUy methadone-trealed city In
America.
PoUee ftgurea 'how total
crime hu dropped 17.9 per cent
In a year. Burglaries and thefts
are down dramatically, but the
more .rlout crimes oC murder,
assault and rape are Utile
changed.
The pollee department hal
ordered an outside audlt 01 the
figures because of doubt! about
their accuracy, but the adminIstratlon nevertheless Is holdlng
up the District of Columbia,
once caUed America's crime
capital , as a model o{ Nixonstyle crlme.fightlng.
Atty. Gen , John N. Mitchell
points to Washlngton as an en-
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It's the things we reave

fr...

make it work so well.
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a
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338-6472.

GIANT "NOW" POSTERS

WANTED

2 II 3 ft. SELF P....n ...... $3.51

'I

We teeve out the redie"',. SG tha engl"1 will ,ver boil
bver or freeze p"d leeve you stranded somewhere. (Don',
worry. It's oir·cooled.!
We leave out Ihe weter hOles and wat.r pump, tob. Still
f.wer parl$ to break down CIfId ltove you slranded.
W. leave oUllhe drive shaft. You know: the long bulky
*'Ing thot Iransfers power from the eng ine up front 10 the
drive wheels in bod. !Always 101lng a 1,111. power along
theway.1
Instead, we put the engine in bock, righl over the drive
wheels. Where it'll pul its power right 10 work moving the
Cor.
As soon as we con Ihink of somelhing else to leave out,
we'lIleave it oul. Jusl as soon as we can decide on the best
ploce not 10 put it.

VOLKSWAGEN
Iowa City, Inc.
715 f. Hwy. /16 11

YOURSELP UP ,. poIfIr 1hI.
Grut X·m.. ,ift • . • I'OIm tIocor.tIoft
. • • • ptrly • .,. •••• yeur ,Irl. will ..",
it. Send ,ny , & W I!' eell!' phete,
pol.nlhl prln', carhtotl, .tc. . . . Your
Drigl".1 retumtd uncI.mtgttd. AM 40c
petll... IfMI h.l'llliing.
Stnd chock, cISh

I!'

CARR!ERS
TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN

(

_ y onItr .. :

LANTERN PARK - VAllEY FORGE
APARTMENT AREA

SUGAR HOUSE ADUIOOI
159 Donlllybrooit.

Ora,.., C.Iif., 92'"

Enterfainment'i

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE

,h. sam.

* 5 days wMkly
* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m.

Check the ,ntertainm.nt

Wate,n and DinllO boots; levi Jean. and Jack..,;
Shim; Sued. and Win'" Jock..,.
- in

NEWTON ROAD - WOOLF AVE. AREA

• About one hour of fresh morning atr and
e".. rt.IUI

3ection of your Iowan each

loca'ion -

day. Th.... il an .xciting IIlection.

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
A.J' '' C·'lI lt

,o . .tII

All kInd. of shot and PUrH ,epoir and dyinll
210 South Clinton

Dill 337-,."

-
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FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin

,
, . . ....TM. DAILY ltMlN-MIe CIty, , _ ....., ..... II, ""

10 B sponsors
Turkey contest
n"

nUll In a Opuuon
Bureau (lORB) Tur·
key Pon appearing aelUli rely
In n. 0.1" Itwaft will appear
In tomorrow', paper.
~tI' 400 Intervie
re condurttd 1
b 1M IORB
for The D.lly low.". on mbRVI\'AL UNE amwnl YOOf quutioru, protecu your jects re"olv~g. around turkey
rlghu cull red t4~ inl1ufigalu your lipl and all aom of and TbanbglVlng.
, . '
,
lmportan qu '
" Hn
ood thIng. like that tach londay and Thrmday In 1M b d do you like ynur jello, Do
Daily Iowan CaU 3.53-6210 ~en 7 11M 9 ".m. 'oruiDy you ltke t
your turkey
'hrou~h Thll"day or tcrite iURVNAL LINE, 1M Dol1y stufrtd, Do )'OU prefer breasts
lmean, Commllnicatioftl 'Center, lOUl11 City.
or leg. What do you think Is
done with turkey's giblets," are
only a few of the many quesI've ...... _hit til"", ...,.......,. I..... - . . , . . lions being utmsively survey·
IfIheric --'ltiM Itt........·t '-" ~1u4t
- D.T. td among the Uni\'!rsity of
,
U
r )IIWI tuden .
~, and what bave you been 01\ lately .. No, I~U. y you
As an addItional "ellra" of
hallucllIIbo were borne out by John D. Fil, &l lite profes- ilhe IORB Turkey Poll. tilt Iowa
sor oC Istronomy.
IOpinlon Research Bureau an·
Although there's no guarantee On thl • you probably w!re oul· nounces the "Turkey Contest"
ide as it was howering on Iowa City. Meleor showers, that is. beginning immediately Two
Tbey happen a~t 10 10 15 times I year when the earth .passes lucky readers of The Daily
through the remlw of a dead comet When the earth bits one Iowan have a chance to '10 I
of
• IMre' a meleor or "(alUng star" every minute or ~.
live turkey if they come the
The Taurid m terold hower wa due around Novembe 7, and cl
to gu Ing the correct
FIX tells SURVIVAL LINI that Leontds hower belt I coming perc nta of the r pon,
10
up th week.
the foUo .....ln que tion ;
Anyway. Ihl i nothing ~pecial. The ky is not falling, Chicken
" How Important 1. hovl",
LiUle.
• tunc.y around on Think••
Ilvl", DIY? V..-y Important,
~

I

*

*

*

The llridge near .... Now Mu.1c Build"" h.. 11th.. In.
.t.I..... Itut .... y..... never ...... worl!l",. At"..... WI Nlie
welldnt •.., !holt IIr1dtt .nd up 1t Stltllty. Wheft will ....y

lit tumt4 .."

- S.R.

*

*

By ANN SCHRADER
D.ily low.n St,ff Wrlttr

Who are In tho
I"UIHffs In
ef GIft"... .,.. L............ Goy..

mony in May, Kubby added
"I thought of th peace award
competition IIL~t 'oI.t'l'k after
.
h
rf'adlllg ome of t e pr
cov·
erage of thl.' ROTC ar gam
held near Cora)vtll ," Kubby
explain d. "The aWlrd will ~

I

I

*
l",I.len.

MI"

fer .... tHleet
UI.

-

much more than jUlI a plaqu
or a cup I! ~ome I!Olld ldell~
cnm of It."
All ntrl mu!rt ~ ubmittl'd
to the Military Sclcnce !)epartmen! berore March 31 , and
must ~ In thl' military luff
study format.
The formal to follow : statl"
ment of the problem , 85. umption. facts bearmg on the
problem , dl. 'U 'Ion, conel IOns
and r eomm ndatlon ,
'''!'he peac award compell·
ton is more than Ju t a ca of
put up or hut up," Kubby cnn·
cluded "It's a . Incere ~ffort of
the military ciencl' departm('nt
to do somethmg for the peat'e
movement."
---HOW MAIL VARIES
SYDNEY IA'l _ It co Il 21 1
t'ents tn scnd 2 half-ounce air
mail leUer from New York to
ydney, but a 3Ik:ent Au Iral.
ian , tamp, worth 35 US cent. , Is
needed to ~end the ame leiter
from Sydney to ew York ,

I

,

mail arly.
By Dec.1st

By Dec. 10th

,.,,;1,11 oul·of·lo\\n p~ckagll.

11.1... Iliioul PIC k.oe

We II be .ure 10 d~I'~Pr

Ihlm by Chrl$lmaa.

ond

rul·ol·lown Clrdl. Chft 1m",
m "11101 moro 110\1 n II'. on liml.

By Dec.15th
M II II10c,I earda. Thlnk.-

aod H ppy HQltclayal

are

"I put a lot of bread
into a down payment on my new car.
And I'm not going to blow if

w

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

NOVEMBER 15, 16 and 17

Two Piece
Ladies' and Men's

Suits

*my llreltMr*""'*_ ca\culut.
* 'T1Ian

Twt Y.lrI ...
he tMk
It IWf' ........ "1." New H he takot It 1Wf', he'" ... lust
tho tacend Irade. lut thoy ttlI .. tile ruM ....', rwtrNcIlyo,
allll It', hurting hi. chlllUt .... ","leal HhMI. Wh, thould
the ruM .xclulllo Itte'?
- D.S.
U.tortunately, ....., . . . . . _...., at eourses before
September, 111'10, and that's written into the ru.\e that was approved by Uberal Arts {acuity memben. His !IF" and "B"
average out to be 1.5, and that's the grade point be'll hive to
aecepI.

$1.19

each

or

Ladies' and Men's

2 for

Top Coats
Short Coats

$2.09
plu. tax

Maxi., FUrl, S..... not Includod.
W.ttrpreoflng. remov.bl. linin,. extre.

However, Dean Dewey B. Stuit advise! your brother to make
one thing perfecUy clear when be applies somewhere. Have him
enclose a letter explaining that University of Iowa poliey would
now give bim the "B" only, but that tile wording of the regulation
Innd of caught your brotber in a bind.
Sorry, and good lUck.

Mon., Tu.." W.d.
Only

•
fir ................ ..,

WUt'. the wory .alMlt wa, ft.
of ,.,... restrictio". OIl e return 1Iato,

I

Fi om the p'eople
wh elp t)r-ng yo
Christma ...

DRYCLEANING
SPECIAL!

Well, son, SURVIVAL LINI checked with our colleaguel at
Associated Press in Des Moines and they got the atuff for us.
The Battle for Baton Roqe Ibapes up like tIdI:
Governor - U.S. Rep. Edwin Edwards and State Sen. J. Bennet
Johnson, Democrats; David Treen, Republican; Paul Lyons,
American Independent Party.
Ueutenant Governor - Former Ne... Orleatl!l City Councilman
Junmy Fitzmorris and tate Sen. J&me8 Adcock , Democrats;
Morley A. Hudson, Requblican.

*

I

*

*

* st... *

D,lIy low.n
Communic.tloM C.nttr
low. City. lowo 522..

JPeace Laurel' contest

Anyont who can com!.' up Wllh
". practicRI way tn achlve a
"
~"lIng. table world ptace Is
IOv.lled ~o ubmlt a plan l~. tht
Uhlver Ity of low8 llhlay
Science Department's "Pl'ace
study Laurel" contest
Col Robert S. Kubby, mlli ·
I am • ",Iter·plckln' .tv4ent here. T1M DAILY IOWAN t~ry science prof sor. said last
Hvtl1lMd • m'loliM c.11tcI ''WtnI••1141 Mu.lc" which It Thursday that "peace, or rath.
.upp.," .. be Ivall.III. wlMrevw m..aa"," ......III. I er war Is lhe subject of con.
CIII't tIM It.
-u. iderable activism among young
GeL your strings n tune, friend. JOWl News Distributors, Inc. )/tOple wi1h very little . pracllcal
or Cedar Rapids says the December I ue was distributed around action. Th competitIon of a
Iowa City Oclober 28. John's Market street Groceries, WhIt- Pellce tudy Laurel lint nded
lones. Green Cr , Motts, and Pearsons dru storel got copi . to channel Jnter~. t In peace Into
U th y'r out, complain and they ought to be able to g t a peelal a pol,~nti811Y productive proon for you.
gram.
The military science d par! .
menl is willinR 10 forward thl'
winner's idea to government
omelals if th Idea I good
Wh I would be tIM ch......' .,iekM' way It tot I ItooIc enough, Kubby said.
w 'rtlelo coPyrilht"'
- R.H.
"Thl. department may not
It doe! n'l und real qUIck to u • but thl. I whllt Hanno Hardt Iw. nationally innuential, but we
and Harry Duncan of the School of Journalism told us.
ani to play a con lruetive ~
•
' .
I role for peace as pos ible.'
Go to a Notary Public and have hIm arflll his seal on II docu· J(ubby aid. "Thl award i one
ment which I~ actually an application for I COpyri~t. The No- step In that dlreclion"
lary t~en malls your application to the government s Patent and Plans are being made to
Copynght Bureau. Then the gove;nment sends you approval , If make the award an annu81
a~;~en th~y o~~y:. ~en ~ f:~J ~ba fonnf ~~!!:~ 10 you, mnt, with the presentation of
w a c ass ca on orm or e
rary 0
... ~.
the award to be made at the
It'll run you
and two copie of your material for the ov· ROTC Joint Awards Day cere·
ernmenL. There' also a Notary Public eal charge, too .
Good luck with the Great America" Novel or whatever.

•

~ importlftf, W ....
ImpwtMt" .11'"
All turke enlrt must contaln I pereenta~ for "very
Important," "smnewb Impar·
tant ," "not important" reach
ible re5p1me - the total
of tM t~ ligures mu add
up to )00 per centl ...
Thf two turkey enlrl that
COrM eI
In the In_ r will
be announced Monday. 'ov. 22
1lI The Dally 1000n. Winl1fi1
will receh~ a live turk~. A
"Gobble·in" WIll be held Ion.
day on t~ Pentacrest between
acBrlde and Schaeffer Halls
from 10 a,m. 10 12 :30 p.m.
sponsored b' the 10RB. '1'\\'0
live lurkeys will be gil
go!).
blm, Wlnn n of th Turke
Conte I may pick up their lur.
key, at the ceremony on lhe
P nlaer at 12.30 •
All enlries mu. I be receiv d
M latrr than mIdnight. Satur.
da\' Nm . _
nd all enid
to:'
"Turby"
IORB

ROTC, Kubby offer

SURVIVAL LINE W8 In tM dark on thb one, too, so we asked
Dullne ollsc~, P~ysl;al Plant di~tor, He tells us the wesL
end of thf bridge I~ lit with II SpoUlght, although It Ret" broken
frequently. The work is not completed In that area yet and ide,t... d 1&_..1.&
I
1'1\ nd
tion
WBIAl> IU1
IIJl\lO<;ap ng are I u er co true .
As for the lights Installtd on the bridge and leading up to
tanJey Noll. h
u
u, they will be lit a soon IS possible.
,
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How does $'15 to SlIO one-way from New York:!IOUDCl! 1\lat's
Individual rate (or a jet flight, with no age or return restric·
tlons. Those are the rales being quoted by New York City travel
firms in the Vii.... Vola, • weekly IIvailable in the Main Library

5

IU1

for

$129

You worked hard for that new car of yours. Now all you
have to do is take care of it. Part of It'S uSing the right
gasoline, Amoco.. The tyoe most new car owner
manuals recommend.
Amoco IS specially formulated for your new car's antipollution engme. Made to help It run better. longer. Ana
Amoco can double the life of your tail pipe and muffler
compared to fully leaded gasollnes; spark plugs last
longer. too.
That's why more new car buyers use Standard gasoline!
than any other brand, When it comes to high·quality
gasolmes. you can depend on Amoco and the other
gasollnes at Standard. All the time.
So now that you've got that new car. use the gasoline
you can count on.

here.

c.utiOll, however. Prepare yourseH for the likelihood ot more
hassles than you'd have at the regular rates. 'I1Iese cuI.·rate fighU
are oIlen infreQuent, with common postponements. And you don't
have any travel a!!tots to help you out.
On top 01 that, you might have troubles 01\ a return trip ticket
from London. Best bet there is to hold off 01\ purch~g your
return ticket when you're ready to come back to the good 01 U.S. I
of A. lAnd London's the discount airfare capital of the world.)
The planes and pilots on cut·rate flights, 01 course, have to
meet the I8JIle safety qualifications as scheduled carriers. (You'll
even recognize a few nam.es. too!)
If all that scares you off for some reason, see I travel agent
about youth fares, wttich rage about $30 hiiller thaD the cut· rates
and with more time reslrtctions
I

I

I

One Hour
Dry Cleaners
TWO LOCATIONS
10 South Dubuque St. - 338~
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.III,
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Moll Shopping Conter - 35 I -9850

Yoove got a new car. We've got a new car gasoline.
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You expect more from Standard and you get it.r.
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